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ipreciation Day Programs
To Be ResumedSeptemberI

.Seven Haskell Mer--

nti Cooperating In
Program

vi bv the Haskell Cham--
ommcrco and with thlrty-jkc- ll

merchants and
concerns cooperating,will
a series ol Appreciation

Mrrams .it was announced
k by the Trade Extension

of the local organiza--

loriginal Trades Day plan
red by IiasKeu mercnanis
cars ago and proved a
event botn irom me

it and community stand--
Plans for resumption or

were worked out lol- -
canvas of local business
made during the past

kks by C. H. Mlnshall, field
of the National Trades
eiation.
ne to present plans,

the series of Appreciation
sCTams will be held Wed--
Septembcr 1st, to be fol
ly a regular schedule oi
eents,
lants and concerns co--
g with tlic Chamber of
te in underwriting tne
include:
Dry Goods and Variety,
Bros. Co., Lane-Felk- er,

nality Shop, Rcid's Drug
Perkins-Timberla- ke Co.,

Bros, ironic Turner men's
lones Do Goods Co., Tuck--
ntene.
Hub Dry Goods, Burton- -

IChevrolct Co., Haskell Im- -
Co, Oates Drug Store,

anklin S ore, Payne Drug
laskcll .Motor Co., Hallle
in, Haskell Elevator Co.,

Service Station, W. H.

Tler, Service Cleaners,
Service Station, Roy

Service Station, Bynum
Supplies, R. B. Spencer &

is Pharmacy, Pogue
andtMeats. " -

iy's Auto Supply, Brazelton
rCo, Virgil Sonnamaker.

Is Garage, Clifton Produce
lones, Cox & Co., Texas
f, Haskell Free Press.

o
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IM343 CROP

t Is Based cm Aver--
Yield of 279.4Lbs.
Liat Per Acre
Agriculture Department
k forcast a 1943 cotton
12,558,000 bales, compar--
",t,uoo bales last

forecast based on Auir. 1
lns, was for an all-'l- me

average yield of 279.4
unt cotton per acre.rage to be harvested.21.--

' was one of the smallest on

board said July
Irop generally were good

of the croo.
' e said to be unusually
" ine seasonwarm mmmh
fourage pests.

census Bureau rennrtwl
h! .Lbales were ginned

1943 croD nrlor in Ano
predwith 48,626 Wes for

of last year.EJrioaby slates includes
.mi. r1 yield Per acre.
-;-

-, wim total 1843 pro--
orecastat 3,275,000bales

wed to 3,038,000 bales in

g of Rule
fool Postponed
today,Aus. 30
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H-- D Club Women Gather
For Annual Encampment

Likes the Navy

Hv JIBS

Herman Anderson, 19, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Anderson
of this city, who enlisted in the
U. S. Navy April 29, recently was
given the rating of Seaman,first
class. He is stationed at San
Francisco. A student in Haikell
high school before en'ering the
Navy, young Anderson writes
that he "likes the Navy fine'.

FUNERAL RITES

ELD

MRS

0

SK

Death Occurred on Monday
Evening Following Illness

of Several Days

Mrs. Ora Alber'.a Lusk, wife
of Vernon Lusk of this city, died
in the Haskell county hospital
Monday evening at 8:45 o'clock
after a critical illness of several
days duration. Death was attri
buted to complications resulting
after she had contracted pneu-
monia after becoming seriously
1U.

Deceasedwas the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O'Neal of
this city. Born June 13, 1903 in
Young county, Texas, she came
with her parents to Haskell in
1921 from Archer county. She
married Vernon Lusk January 10,
1924 in this city and they had
made their home here since that
time. Mrs. Lusk had been a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church
for a number of years.

Immediate survivors are her
husband and three sons, Eddie
Billie Lewis and Vernay Lusk,
all of Haskell; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. O'Neal of Has-
kell; three brothers, R. E. O'Neal

of Haskell, LeRoy of Mo
bile, Ala., and one sister, Mrs.
Wilson Bean of Rochester.

Funeral service for Mrs. Lusk
was held at tho First Baptist
Church in this city Tuesday af
ternoon at 6 wi.h the pas
tor, Rev. l R. Whatlcy officiat
ing, assisted by J. Cleo Scott,
Cnurch Christ minister. Dur
ing the service a special song
number "Farther Along" was
sung by a duet composed of Sue
Qua.tlebaum and Lottie Mae
Thompson.

Interment was in, Willow ceme-
tery with Holdcn funeral'
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Rogers Oll-stra- D.

Belton Duncan, Joe Bow
ers, Elton.&row, Roy Thomas, R.
L. Greenwood, Brown, and
Charlie Sharp.

offerings were handled
by Mesdames Parks Woodson,
Lewis Edwards, C. N. Taylor,
Francis Blake. Flovd Self, Jack
Spaer, John E, Robison,

o
WTU Advertising

ManagerDiesln
interested

Elo, 39,'advertising
of the Texas Utilities

Company, died of a
a$,fcui npmein Aonwe.fiy og.

VU residentoft Abln
lvslnae he had.
romtcUdiwitb th. Wast, .Texas1

jUUlUlu ftCnugiMM fllbWihMj
urns.. wrnv? .' '

Survivors Include the widow; a
.iV and his parents,

Mr, and Mrs. Geeifle o of San
DMtfO, USUI., WW Wu )

bretiien. J

Haskell-Kno-x County
MembersMeeting Here

Thursday, Friday

Home Demonstration Club
from four counties gathered

here Thursday evening for the
Haskell-Kno- x county

Women's H. D. Club Encampment
to be Held at the Central West
Texas fairgrounds Thursday night
and Friday. Invited gues'.s at the
annual encampment are H. D.
club women of Throckmorton and
Stonewall counties.
"Although tire and gasoline ra-

tioning, togetherwith the incipient
paralysis epidemic which
attendance of Girls 4-- H Club
members,is expectedto cut
attendanceat this encamp-
ment, interest in the annual event
is expected to be at an all-ti-

high as H. D. club membersdis-
cuss the war-tim- e problems fac-
ing the rural families of this
section.

Club women will register for
the encampment from 5 to 6
o'clock Thursday evening, and
first event on the evening's pro-
gram will be a recreation pro-
gram from 6 to 7:30 p. m., follow-
ed by supper to be from
7:30 to '8:30. The evening program
will be concluded with one-a-ct

plays to be presentedhby each
Club represented.

Program 'for Friday morning:
7:30 to 8:30 a. m. Breakfast.
8:30 to 9:30 Recreation.
10 a. m. Businessmeeting and

reports of clubs.
12 noon Lunch.
An invitation will be extended

to CongressmanGeorge to
addre'ss theclub women during
trie Friday morning' session,

o

CampaignFor
College Fund

Is Outlined

Rev. Sam H. Young, District
Superintendent of the Stamford
District of the Methodist Church
together with Pastors of the Dis-

trict and a number of laymen
from each Church met in a special-

-called session Friday even-
ing of last at the First
Methodist Church, with
Dr. Harold G. Cooke, President
McMurry College, and Mr. Alfred
T. snoke, campaign .Executive
Secretary,for the purposeof per-
fecting the District Organization
for the McMurry College $1,750,-000.-00

Building and Endowment
Fund Campaign.

From this pastors and
laymen went back to their own
rVitwhn tn build ft complete

of Morenci, Ariz., Horace O'Neal working organization within eqch
O'Neal

oclock

of

.home

Virgil

Floral

hearty attack

Club

annual

prevents

year's

served

Mnhon

Haskell,

meeting,

Church or the uistnc:
The District officials elected at

the meeting were: Lee Haymes,
Munday, Chairman: Rev. Sam H
Young, Stamford,
G. W. Coates, Knox City, Chair-
man Central Section; Rev. Hugh
H. Hunt, Rochester,

Central Section;J. H. Robin
son, Aspermont,Chairman North- -,

west Section;Kev. ii. u. inurs-to- n,

Spur, North-
west Sec'ion; Austin Caughran,
Munday, Chairman Northeast
Section; Rev. Kenneth W. Cope-lan-d,

Haskell,
Northeast Section; O. E. Patter-
son, Haskell, Chairman of the
Special Gifts Committee.

Dr. Cooke and Mr. Snoke are
covering the entire Area of The
Northwest Texas Conferenceand
The New Mexico Conference,and
will organizeeach District on a
similar basis.

When Dr. Cooke came into the
presidencyof McMurry, last Janu-
ary, he, with the Executive Board
of Trustees of the College, began
to study the advantagesof un-

dertaking a campaign that would
challenge, jtbe Me'hodists and all
.11... ..'.nln n YXTnct Toviq nnrl

Abilene Monddyluew Mexico who "are

Gene
Wes.

July) 1938. been

wo-

men

down

week

in McMurry, , ,
At the time of thpsprlng com-

mencement, the Board unani-
mously voted to adopt,"the Cam-

paign recommendation, and ap--

paimea wiiiuibucb jy 'ir.
study of and,,lay tfae.bjwi$ plahs.
TheeA mewUh enttd.

SffilSffiOTRtt
provide for', n ' aduat endow-
ment ndvV care of, the
building .wUmmw nwd. of
an enUrged'prm'tMdMurry
following the war.

M

Yanks Meet 'General lud' Near Munda

?kBav?Bi'MKBBafc'q-fc5BMMaBHBMBHf-

The captureof Rcndova Island,' steppingstone to the Japanesesir
base at Munda, has brought American soldiersface to face with "Gen-
eral Mud"; Top: Marines carry a generator through the mud In prepara-
tion for a barrage on Munda. Bottom: Two men set up an automatic
rifle emplacement on Rcndova
same day they landed. A total of
break up the landing were shot doyn

II BYNUM
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HASKELL RESIDENT DIES

11
Nameof Local Ford Agencj

Will Be Changed To
Bynum Motor Co.

eal closed Saturday of
last week, Thurman Bynum of this
city purchased the Haskell Motor
Cnmnnnv. Inrnl PnrH ncronov frnm

'

were

'' - - --o- ,. . , . ,. , .
R. T,. I.nSntro of Tovnt 'B "I o tiULK. in im nuustauciu,
humor nt nnnmm tnr n ,,r Calif., hospi'.al had
i, t ..., been a natient since Autrust 1uu ui jrcuia. j 7.. 7 . t

Mr. Bynum, who has been with a"D"iea 10 a neuri
Burton-Dotso-n Chevrolet Com
pany in this city for the past five
years, took charge of the estab-
lishment this week and announc-
ed the concern would operate in
the future under the firm name
of the Bynum Motor Company.

concern wilT remain in the
same location on the east side of
the square. '
N Mr. Bynum stated that the con-
cern would continue to offer
complete Ford sales and serviee
to car and truck owners of this
section, and that a modernly-eojiiipp- ed

repair departmentwould
bf!. maintained.,The establishment
carries one of the largest stocksof
Ford factory parts in this section,
in addition to a complete line of
batteries andother accessories.

W. Pitman, who has been
with the local Ford agency since
1916, and who has been manager
of the Haskell Motor Company
since has not announcedhis
plans for the future, butTie and
his family will continue to make
their home herefor the present.

o

RationingBoard
Office to Close
August 14 and

The Haskell County Wlir Price
and Rationing Board will

closed to the public Saturday
afternoon August 14 and day
Monday,August 16. This is nec
essary Because oi an inventory
required by the District Office.

Tex. Young
women from were

into full duty with
Sam's Army Air

Aug. 7 as the Women's Flying
at Avenger Field

another rigorous 22 1- -2

training schedule.
Activated by a commonlove for

'flying, the' feminine pilots who
have chosenthis method of shar-
ing in the war effort will

Into the job of serving
as flyers for the

network of the
Army Air Forces

-
Civilian pilots,

Bchobl and
on the class

FT "

khaki coveralls, all the women!

sua tautam the covet-'-Di

controlled the Island the
101 Nipponese planes to

FORMER HASKELL

of

11

47, son of
X. H. and her late
who of
this died morn

fVin he

"eain

The

H.

be
all

Tate Graduate

31 grad-
uated

Detachment
concluded,

go

non-comb-

Transport Com-
mand.

teachers work-ersa- re

of

Americans

N C L HI
Davis, Member Early

Day Haskell Family
Dies Aug.

'Viert H. Davis, .Mrs.
Davis husband

early-da- y residents
city, Wednesday

r.pnhnm
where

;was

1938,

16

Office

week

UlllllflU.
Born and rearedin Haskell, Mr.

Davis lived here until reaching
manhood. Going to. California a
number of years ago, he madehis
home in Paso Robles, Calif., and
was owner and proprietor of a
chain of tire stores at the time
of his death.

In addition to his mother, Mrs.
R H. Davis, two sisters, Mrs.
Scott W. Greene, Jr. and Mrs.
Hassle Davis, all of Haskell, Mr.
Davis is survived by his wife
and their two Marilyn
Mae and Shirley Rae of Paso
Robles, and threebrothers, Terry
and John V. Davis of Paso Ro
bles and Howard Davis of Birm
ingham, Ala.

Funeral rites for Mr. Davis
will be conductedFriday morning
at 11 o'clock in Paso Robles, and
interment will be in that city.

o

of J, B,
andJ. W.

at
Funeral rites we're held in Ma

son,. Tex., Wednesdayfor Charlie
Nanny, prominent resident of
that section and brother of J. B.
and J. W. Nanny of this city. Mr.
Nanny died at his home in Mason
Tuesdaymorning. He ha'd lived in
Mason for a number of years.

Among relatives and. friends
from this section who attended
the funeral were.Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Ntony andJ. W. Nanny.

Miss R. Is
of Avenger Field at Sweetwater

SWEETWATER,
states

status
Uncle

im-
mediately

nation-

-straddling

housewives,
office

'pretMnent
",W"!:rwwpT.

Bert

Brother
Nanny

Buried Mason

Janice

ed silver wings, which, designate
the wearers as ferry pilots

The women who .will
Forcest fly on civil service status,train

ed undera programplanned and
supervised by Miss Jacqueline
Cochran,directorof wpmeo-pilo-ts

for the Army Air Forces,,
The only military flying school

for women in the .nation, the
Sweetwater, Texas,--?

has already placed scores of lia-s-on

women pilots into the air as
integral units in the nation's war-
time flying program. Today's

include Janice R. Ta.te,
23, daughterat Mrs. E, M. Tale,
Haskell wha prior ,to ,&
training was secretafwto J Corn--t
mandtng Officer, Nayel. Air, StsT
tion. Dalles, Test. mStMadsd

bttyer for children, a beatfty con-- 1 high scneelat Celonrie
test winner, an airline hostess,j and rssetoedher aehsloretbusl--
and a dancins! teacner. wiao inrnmm wmmmmnKmm, eavee-- zrem

pilots tolled long heurs under the.to Be sCFi lHi Mint. ltM,
hot'Texas

attempting

daughters,

sraduates,

detachment

graduates

ityTex.

CongressmanGeorgeMahon
To SpeakHereFridayMorning

Army Bomber Burns After
Making Forced Landing Near

Town; 12 OccupantsUnhurt
Ship CatchesFire After Hit

ting Pole Carrying High
Voltage Line

Twelve crew members of a B-- 17

Army bomber escaped injury
when the plane caught fire and
burned lateSunday afternoon af
ter making a forced landing sev-
eral miles north of town.

The crew was composed of ten
officers and two enlisted men, and
the heavy bomber was returning
to their baseat Big Spring, Texas
in completing a long-distan- ce

routine training mission, members
of the crew said. Names of the
bomber's personnel could not be
released,officer in charge of the
plane said.

Failure of one of the plane's
motors which causedthe bomber
to lose altitude after passingover
Wichita Falls resulted in the forc-
ed landing, it was learned.

Pilot of the plane brought the
heavy bomber down in a small
field near the highway of the
Bradley farm, east of the Wichita
Valley railway tracks. Landing at
a speed estimated at more than
125 miles per hour, the heavy
plane rolled through a wire fence,
and the landing wheels struck
and slightly bent one of the rail-
road tracks, then the machine
crashedinto a pole carrying high
vol' age lines of the West Texas
Utilities Company before coming
to a stop. The plane caught fire
within a few secondsafter the
crew of twelve had climbed from
the ship. One memberof the crew
received silent injuries.

The, plane burned for several

pos'.ed at the sceneSunday night.
Trucks from the Big Spring air
base came to Haskell Monday
and hauled the wreckage of the
bomber to that place.

o

0PA Announces
Ceiling Prices

1943CornCrop

Ceiling prices on the 1943 corn
crop fixed by tbb OPA were re-

ceived this week by County Agent
G. R. Schumann.Ceiling prices
were set by zones into which the
state has been divided. Although
little corn is produced for mar-

ket in this section, the highest
prices at which farmers and
truckers may sell corn from the
1943 crop to anyone has been set
by the OPA as follows:

No. 2 Yellow or White, or mix-
ed ear corn, $1.18 1- -2 per bushel.

No. 2 White shelled corn,
$1.28 1- -2 per bushel.

o

EugeneFrierson

Is PromotedTo

First Lieutenant
Promotion to the rank ot First

Lieutenant was made Eugene
Frierson of this city last Saturday
at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls,
where he is attached to the 163rd
Hospital Unit, U. S. Army. The
Haskell officer has been stationed
ot Sheppard Field for several
months. Before being transferred
there, he served in the Hawaiian
Islands after the United States
was attackedby Japan.

Lieut. Frierson, the son or Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Frierson of this
city, visited In the home of his
parents for a few hours Sunday.

o

Clover FarmStore
Meet Department

The meat department in the
Clover Farm Store will be closed
for the first few days of the com-

ing week for and
remoqeiung,or n. u.
Atkelsoh, store.owner, and H. L.
(Fuzzy) Renfro, manager of the
meat department, announced this
week.

No new equipment can dc pe--
Curvu iuf. w" iwnwufii

miMJrSLS'-mmsmm
D&rtment or we uM,i
ment will be' remodelled

v
"afford
mriJaiTi

quip- -

changedto erovide maximum con

Flight Engineer

HMIbIIIIIIIIBbv

WiBK&fcZ

Col. Willie M. Johnston,Jr., re
cently completed an intensive
course of training at the Boeing
Aircraft School, Seattle, Wash.
At an early date he will be as-

signed as a flight engineer on a
Flying Fortress in the army air
corps. He is the son of Mr. and

and

Mrs. Bill Johnston of this city.

20 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

' THE LOCAL BOARD

10'Placed"in LA; Six More
Are Designedfor Local
Physical Examination

Twenty Haskell county regis-

trants were by the
Local Board at its meeting last
Friday, and six registrants were
designatedfor local board physi-
cal examination pending first
classification. Out of the twenty
men ten were
changed from 4-- F to A, and ten
were listed in deferred classes.

Classifications and
were made follows:

Changedfrom 4-- F A

local board
tion Virge A. Wilson, Tip Shedd,
Fred D. Sipho, Williams Duncans,
Carl Wilson Rose.

Changed from 4-- F to 1- -A

Taft Powell, LouiS" Wayne, Sallle
Whitaker, George Sheppard, Joe
Patterson Smith.

Class Willie
Maison.

Changed from
JamesMartin Satterwhite.

I meats.

as
to

in 4-- F

B.
4-- F to 2-- B

from 4-- F to 1- -A (H)
Ellis Weatherton.

from 3-- C to 3-- C (H)
Henry Walter Vojkufka.

from 3-- A to 3-- A (H)
Howard James Smith.

from 3-- A (H) to 4-- A

Ray Robert
Carlton Ray F. Chris
tian.

from 3-- C (H) to 4-- A

Ernest G. Bosse, Roy Alonzo
Overton.

quality 'zattons.

physical examina

Retained

Changed

Changed

Changed

Changed
Overton, Drewey

Morrow,

Changed

Designatedfor local board phy-
sical examination James R.
Kirkland, Paul Newton Carter,
Bueford Letz, Claudale Alvin
Bernard, Dale Tom Ralney, Jr.,
Carrol Dean Bledsoe.

o

DelegatesNamed
To Attend State

E D. Club Meet

Clubs at

curing past.year.
Convention theme ii

men in the HoiAeBattle
Th iLfal 'pwgram

teWeeie
Battle" "Que, Onudutloa''

venlence'instoring displaying with IT'

Bring First-Han- d Re
port on Wartime

of Congress

Hon. George Mahon, Congress-
man from the lfth District,
is making a tour of the district
while Congress is in will
spend Thursday night and Friday
In Haskell and other towns in
the county and will speak in the
district in this city
Friday morning a. 10:30 o'clock.

In his talk, Congressman
will give the people of this

section a first-han- d report of
work of Congress during the
recent lengthy war-tim- e session.
Congressman Mahon supported
and worked actively for many im-
portant war measuresenacted by
Congress, Including the
legislation. His addresswill prove
of interest to the people of this
section and will give them a
clearer insight into the work be-

ing dona by Congress.
During his stay in Haskell, Con-

gressman Mahon will appreciate
the opportunity of meeting bis
many friends of Haskell county,
and to discusstheir with
them.

ITTSON SCHOOL

WILL OPEN 1843--

TERM :.a
'Opening Program

For Patrons Will Be
Given Aug. 20

Opening for the 1943-4- 4

term of the son Con-
solidated High School has been

for Monday, August 23, Supt
H. Hotya'rctfllomsiey nmieuaee-3,,t- '

this week. Beginning of the curr
rent on this has
been decidedupon by school offi-
cials despite the fact that three
vacancies on the faculty remain
to be filled.

Remaining vacancies on the
faculty will not prevent

carrying out a full schedule for
the term, Supt. Homsley
explained but the situation would
be a heavy burden on
facilities.

new courseswill be added
this at Mattson if necessary
teachers be secured, the sup-
erintendent said.

Faculty of the Mattson school
as now constituted is:

H. Howard Hamsley,

Mrs. H. H. Homsley, Home
Making.

Roberts, 7th and 8th
grades.

5th and 6th grades.
Mrs. Weaver, 3rd and 4th

grades.
Veda Furhh, inst

and elementary principal.
Cecil Payne is building cus-

todian and bus driver for the
Mattson school.

In preparation for beginning
the term, school officials
and faculty members of Mattson
have planned an Opening Night
for patrons to be observedFriday
evening August A miscellau--
eous program has been planned
for this event and everyone in the
district Is invited to attend. En-
tertainment features will include
fiddling, singing, speaking, etc.
The program for
Opening Night will be published
in The Press next week.

o

Assemblyof God
Revival Meeting
Now In Progress

The Summer Revival at the As-

sembly of Church in
.Mrs. L. A. Singleton, Mrs. Du- - cltJ" which began last Sunday, if

rene Boone, and Mrs. John L. being well attended considering

Twn.AnA Grlndstaff represent the the current heat wave, and grow-tSei- ng

ttemoaCUea keu county Women'sHome Dem-- ing interest is becoming evident
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Rrief News
Items From

day BrWsc Club

tack Mlls w,s "U?V;
0' 'he Wednesday Bridge

Wednesday nf- -

Summcr flowers were
3; decorations in the entcr--

fSrc prize of defense

l prcscmu -.- -

COUrSC WilB KlAn.!"-.- . .., Ai,,iri Knl- -
Beans McCnnd-css',,.iV- n

r.nosts were:
Sellers, Mrs. J. B.

f Sid Uiss Vclma Mc- -

SS.

d Mrs, nil! Yarbrough

l'n . ..... mil Vnrhrniitth
and mrs. "" -
lined with a lawn party on

. . l,nrlnlf "Mrs.

A Lisle on her birthday.
. ,.4.i'r w.iq thn di- -

ssive iuiy-K- '" "- -
j o tne cvuiiiHB.

ll Mrs D. P. Fuller, Mr.
rs' Reginald Gibson, Mr.

,. t M- - nnrl Mrs.a, jacK. i " --- -

Hincs, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Mr. ana iwrs. uumi.u-- ..- -

be Hunt, Audie Verner,
r...i a thn hnnnrno.

Hum unu - '
isie.

I. -- j Mrc PHtrnr Ellis were
to Brownwood Saturday to

I the bedside oi mr. r.ins
V. L. Ellis wno is seri--

r. 31. McCann Party
te

En-o- Ki'tlcy assisted by
loe Holcomb and Mrs. Lon- -
lartin entertained with a

r Thursday afternoon in the
Mrs. K ttley. honoring

IV. M. McConn. The enter--
rooms were attrac'.ively

with summer flowers.
Kings were given by "Mrs

. Martin and Elma Jo Hol--
Gamcs were enjoyed.
shments of ice cream and

hre served to: Mmes. Char--
irlin, Bruce Miller, Connie

fc E. F. Naurct. Bill Guinn,
IGibson, Mosc Guinn, Tom

Misses Emma Jo Holcomb,
krenc Walls, Mrs. Alta Bll- -

of Stamford and the
, Mrs. W. M. McCann.

onnet H. D. Club 1

rbcrs of the Blue Bonnet
Demonstration Club met

r in the home of Mrs. Guy
The house was called to

I by the president, Mrs. Joe
mb and minu cs were read

. Lesi Lewis. A "council re-- 4
given by Mrs. Ed Wll- -

mss Sands gave a demon--
on making chair bottoms

shments were served to:
Lambert, Less Lewis, Joe

pRjH
RuBal

Wp nm,. "

RULE
Holcomb, A. C. Denson, Ed Wil-
son, Lonnio Martin, E. F. NaurctJoe Holcomb and Miss Kathryn
Sands,

Lieut. Arklcy Bell Home From
North Africa

Lieut. Arklcy Bell is home on
a thirty day furlough from North
Africa where he has been for thepast six months. Lieut. Bell Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. JessBell of
Rule.

Cpl. Lloyd Allen Home
Cpl. Lloyd Allen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Allen and brother of
Mrs. E. B. Whorton has returned
'.o his home on furlough after two
years In Hawaii and Midway. Cpl.
Allen will report back to Marine
Station nt New River, North Caro-
lina, August 25.

T-S- gt. Wayne Tcaguc Home
Tech. Sgt. Wayne Tcague of

Foster Field, Matagorda Island,
spent n few days wi h his pa"rents
Mr. and Mrs. Tat Teague.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leon of

Rotan were the Sunday guests of
Mrs. Leon's Daronbs Mr nnH
'Mrs. J. E. Cloud. '

Walter Hills was a business
visitor in Abilene Tuesday.

Bonner Ingram transactedbusi-
ness in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mrs. James A. Llslo hr.lfl no hnr
guest last week end herdaughters
Mrs. Scott White and Miss Emma
JeanLisle of Arlington.

Miss Uda Marcaret Smith nf
Abilene spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. O.
Smith.

Mrs. P. L. Mercer and Miss
Billie Jean Holland visited rela-.iv- es

in Hamlin Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Jlggs Wcstbrook of Stam-
ford spent the week end with her.
mother Mrs. Virgil Hunt and sis-
ter Mrs. I. W. McCain.

Mrs. Everett Simpson and lit-
tle son are vlsi'.ing their sister
and aunt Mrs. James McCain in
Pecos.

Mrs. Frances Hills and daugh-
ter Nancy returned to their home
in Denton Saturday after visiting
in Rule several weeks.

Lieut. Robert Sollock.of Gjorgc
Field, Illinois accompaniedby his
wife who is in the WAC and is
stationed at Fort Knox, Kentucky
visited their parents Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Sollock and J. Ben Sellers
last week. """

Lieut. Jamas Grady McClure
stationed at Greenville, S. C,
visited his mother, Mrs. W. A.
McClure and sister Idha McCfure
Wednesdayand Thursday

Lieut, and Mrs. B. E. Place left
last Wednesday for a few days
visit with Mrs. Place's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete A. Johnson in

LEAVE YOUR TIRE WORRIES

WE INSPECT YOURHRES out.ido for cut.,
tallies, stonei, uneven tread wear or other
'Sagof tiro trouble in the making. Only when

lecejjary do we inspecttiret iniide.

" ntrfllH HULL5 in some Ur.i that you
"'W thinkwere fit onlylor scrap.Outexperts"" out the kola and build It up witk sew
Atrial. The repairu theasolidly TulcanUed.
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""re au. row jim ro us

Burton-Dotso-n

before
Now North where
Lieut. Place
Camp

Mrs. Dutch Cross Worth
Mary Hlnes Bolton
guests their pnrcn

Webb
week.

Staff
Base,

Mrs.
week.

Staff Keith
spent week

with

home
from

where been
sister, Mrs. Ray Strah

several weeks.
Place

their guests
Mrs,, Doyle

City, Mrs,
Kent

Billy Darden
guest sister,

Beans

Denson
Jack Guy Carvln

Rule

Rule visitors

Leola Bounds
spent week wi'.h
parents

Mrs. Virgil Hunt spent
week Sudan with

Hunt's
Hunt.

Ollle
visitor

Mrs. Walter Hills
home from

weeks trip
Worth Louis.

Miss Verner
spent week Rule

with
Audie

home
week after

weeks with Har-
riet

Ray
funeral father Field

away

Nora spent
days sister

week.
Newt

Place vlistors

Smith
spent week .end

Smith
Cove

visited friends 'Rule
?,$

Davis
guest week niece
Doris May Gibson Mart.

READ THE WANT

TO TIRE EXPERT

watm

tevrolet Company
"Where Frieas MmC. Frid'

Hell rMMM

Arthur returning
River, Carolina

stationed
LcJune.

Douglas Mitchell sta-
tioned Lincoln Lin-
coln, Nebraska, visiting
parents, Mit-
chell

Leonard Flor-
ence Dalhart

parents
Florence.

Mitchell returned
Wednesday Greeley, Color-
ado visl'.ing

Sunday afternoon
Eastland

Garden Kansas, Luthgr
Cummings
Angclo Bradley Has-
kell.

Stamford

McCandlcs3 Saturday af-
ternoon.

Stamford visitors Sat-
urday.

Milstead
Stamford Sat-
urday.

Abilene

children.

brother,

McCain business
Haskell Friday.

re-

turned Friday
business Dallas,

Jerrene Stam-
ford

parents,
Verner.

Walters returned
spending

daughter
Walters Seymour.

attended

passed Floydada
Saturday.

Walters
Seymour

Harriet Walters

Haskell Mon-

day afternoon.
Bryan,

parents,

Lubbock
Sunday.

WE PATCH TUBES eo they're airtight-ev- en

though a big hole may bo torn in thorn. Our
killed tire repairmen piecethe tubetogether

andvulcanize it almostaagood asnew.

Aim BrriM ... m.Am from'lhe bastwartime
materials usingthe latest factory-contr- meth-od-s.

rVarnteg; II you wait too long, your tire
may be unlitfor recapping.

Y0UMAYIEEUGI1LE
to bar .top jullt
your eoruuotto a
fltUi youto th boit
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Victorious Chinese
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The battered helmet this Chinese
soldier is holding was once worn by
one of the 40,000Japanesewho were
killed or Injured when they attempt-
ed to wrest Chungking from hard-fighti-

Chinese troops.

!

Fancy Fox Hole
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This glorincd fox hole was coi
structcd near the temporary head
quarters of an American medical
unit In North Africa. Scrgt. Joscpk
V. Ward poses beneath the slgi
reading "Ward's Irish House."

War Widows to Getf
$50.00 Per Month

President Roosevelt has signd
into a ,law a bill .amending th
veterans administration act to in
creasewidow's pensionsfrom the
present $38 or $45 to $50 per
month regardless of age. '

Under present law widows un
der 50 years of age get $38 and
widows over 50 years $45.

The bill also recognizedas eli
gible for dependency benefits,
step-childr- en and Illegitimate
children of veterans.

The bill applies to veterans of
world war I, II, the Boxer rebel
lion, the Philippine insurrection
and ihe Spanish-Americ- an war. It
recognized service as a cadet at
the U. S. Military academy on or
after Dec. 7, 1941, ana before ter
mination of present hostilities as
within the scope of the law.

The rate to a widow with one
child is increasedto $05 with $13
allowed for each additional child
Under the old law the widow got
$10 for the first child tip to 10
years old and $15 for the 'first
child over 10. She received$8 for
each additional child under 10
and $13 for eachchild over 10,
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Getting Well
Serious ailments often call for

trcnuous treatments.From the pa-

tent's point of view, potent medi-tn- e

sometimes seems worse than
tic disease. But the ailing one
d"hcn rational) cooperates, con-nco- d

that the drug Is constructive
hlio the bug is destructive. The

nedlcLe, however distasteful, ls
r.cant to light the disease, not the
ptlcnt. Treatments, however

are expected to be torn-prar-

whereas the malady might
list a lifetime.

Magnified to proportions as big as
f! continent, the Illustration fits a
ration at war. Threats to the free-or- a

of an unoflcnding people,
tlrcats to their very existence, con-situt- c

a serious ailment. National
ctfense ls a natural process like
bdily resistance to disease. Emer-rine- y

measures are a part of the
ntturc-aidln- g treatment.America Is

rjtlonal and will cooperate in hope
o! recovery.

A Genuine Recovery
None of the good physicians now

a tending the patient in whom we
a:e all interested has ever said,
"Hiss Columbia, you can't get
wjll." On the contrary, every au-

thority with any right to issue a
statement of progress in the light
ajainst this Axis epidemic has of-

fered recent assuranceof final and
completevictory. This nation is tak-
ing a lot of bad medicine, how-CTc- r,

including some dangerous
htbit-formln- g drugs.

Granted that these doses arc
to the successfulprosecution

of the struggle, nevertheless a dan-
ger exists that we might decide to
coitinuc using them after the war,
to our own serious injury. One of
these supposedly temporary, emer-
gency measures is government con-
trol of Industry.

What Is It For?
Government's hands were laid on

the controls of American industry as
a defensemeasure, to allocate ma-
terials, regulate production and di-

rect deliveries. Manufacturers have
been told what to make and how
much, where to sell it and at what
price. Wages and hours have been
regulated also. Now come sugges-
tions from various quarters that
these regulations not be relaxed
when the war ends. Men in high
offlcc even suggest that regulations
be increased after the war.

Europe has had much more con-
trol of industry by government than

liAiTierica eycr. had in ,thcpast; the.
f Orient still more. Experience in
these countries proves that produc-
tion shrinks, wagesdecline, and peo-
ple get pcrcr as government's con-

trol of industry increases. Govern-
ment regulation lowers production
in this country too. Some of Amer-
ica's big manufacturers say they
could increase production by one-thir- d

now if bureaucraticcontrols
were relaxed.

Expensive Medicine
Nobody knows how many Ameri-

can manufacturers couldenlarge
their effective war production ex-
tensively if government regulations
were lifted. There is no positive as-

surance that the number Is large.
But It is perfectly obvious that rigid
restrictions (with all their compen-
sating advantagesfor war purposes)
arc themselves bottlenecks and
would be a distinct hindrance to
competitive industry If applied In
peace time.

Government control, essential in
times of war to concentrate produc-
tion on war necessities,even now is
expensiveand would prove far more
costly to the public if carried over
Into the post-wa- r period. One large
industrial concern stated recently in
a report to its stockholders that the
cost of figuring statistics for the
government, answering question-
naires, etc., came to 10CJ of its net
income in . Executives of other
big companies saw the report and
thought the figure was high, but
studied their own outlay for similar
activities and agreed later that 10
was conservative.

A Fixed Expense
A lot of big companiescould raise

wages now on 10 of net income.
If government red-tap- e amounts to
this much, figured on the swollen
volume of a war year. It could be-

come a crushing burden to business
in a post-wa- r lull. When competi-
tion becomes active again, the cost
of government regulation alone
would be enough to throw many a
company into bankruptcy. In con-
nection with otherrestraintsIt would
retard Investment, which econo-
mists recognize as the mother of
employment, waste resources need-
ed to expand the sale of new prod-
ucts, and drain off working capital
essential to businessactivity.

Unless government regulations
are relaxed after the war, produc-
tion will decline, wages will be
forced downward proportionately,
marketsfor farm products will drag
and living standardswill be lowered
for all Americans. There are just
and necessaryregulations and these
must be retained, but needlessones
'must be relaxed after the war or
America will sink to European liv-
ing standardswhich, at best, are no
more than half as high as those we
know in America.

If the United States hopes to stay
in the competition and remain a
world power of the first rank, we
must quit taking doseswhen we get
wtU.

Home Repairsto $200Made Without Tin ls nccCs,ary for piancs,
Permit;Limit on New Houses Mp and guns Save tln cans'

If your homo noods rnnnlrs. vnn
can make them without authori
zation, under WPB's Construction
Conservation Order L-4- 1, pro-
vided thov nrn nornssnrv nnrt An
not change the struc'ural design
oi tne property. The work must
not exceed $;:uu or involve the
purchaseof critical materials.

Pointing out that wartime res-
trictions on building new houses
permits new constructon only for
war workers in certain areas,
Federal Housing Commissioner
Abncr H. Ferguson recently said:
"In view of these neeossnrv re
strictions, it is all the more im
perative that the present supply
of homes be kept In adequatere-
pair, conforming to decent stan
dards of health and sani ation.
For the great majority of Ameri-
can families," Mr. Ferguson add-
ed, "these properties represent
the only suply of housing that
will be available for the duration
of the war."

Must Conscitc Materials
Because critical materials must

be conservedfor direct war pro-
duction Durnosevnew hnmp hnllrl- -
ing is res'.ricted to war industry
areas, ana mere only in such
numbers as is absolutely neces-
sary to meet the housing needs
of essential workers.

Loans to maintain present
home properties in sound condi-
tion will be insured by the Fed-
eral Housing Administration un-
der Title I. These repairs must
be necessary for sani.ation or
health, or for preventing decay
and deterioration. Luxury repairs
or improvements that are design-
ed merely to beautify or enlarge
a home without providing addi-
tional living units are not ap-
proved.

FIIA Loans Finance Repairs
Loans to finance essential re-

pairs under FHA's Title I pro-
gram are available in amountsup
to $2,500 for approved private
lending institutions. These loans
are repaid in regular monthly In-

stallments and are subject to the
usual credit rules of installment
buying.

Loans may be securedunder the
same plan to finance the conver-
sion of heating equip-
ment to the use of coal, as well
as the installation of insulation,
weather-strippin- n. storm doors
and windows, and other heat
conserving devices.

o
DENTON. Tox. Ontimism Is

ramDant in the familv of n nrl- -
soner of war. They have told the
Red Cross here thev arc not jroinc
to comply wi'.h his request for
winter underwear, xney insist the
war will end beiore he needs it.

nr
.HIS is part of an actual

letter from a soldieroverseas:

"It's not the big things that
you miss out here. It's the little
things. Like streetnoises. Or an
electric lamp. Where we are
thereain't no such.Since I'm on
duty all day, I write letters in
the nearly-dar- k. Funny, how you
can miss a common, ordinary
light bulb."

Here in West Texas, folks take
electric servicefor granted. Wc
take for granted that, when our
fingers flip the switch, the lights
will blaz; instantly!

ShackelfordTo
Vote on Liquor

Sales Sept. 4th
The Shackelford county Com-

missioners' court has called a
coun'.ywide local option election
Sept. 4 on the sale of alcoholic
beveragesin Shackelford county.

Sale of whiskey, beer, and wine
is now legal in Precinct 4, and
beer and wine in the Albany and
Moran precincts. Precinct 5 vot-
ed dry several years ago.

Pcttition asking for a vote '.o
prohibit the sale of alcoholic bev-
erageswas signed by 340 voters
1G4 more than the required 10
percent.

Chargesfor food and lodging at
American Red Cross clubs over-
seas, made at the request of the
war department, cover costs only
of essential materials and not of
labor required to operate them.
The Red Cross assumes labor
costs and o'.her expenses.

The bulk of tin cans salvaged
Is used for tin reclamation and
steel production 1 percent tin
and 99 percent steel scrap.

Adding their skills to those of
the medical officers in behalf of
servicemen patients, Red Cross
medical and psychiatric social
workers aid in adjusting patients'
worries that interfere with res-
ponse to medical care.

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to Invest every cent he
can in War Bondsis surely giv-
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy ... We have a job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars arc called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be more tender with
our dollars thanwith the lives
of our sons?' ' Secretary
Morgenthau.

T. C. &
. . .

Bonds.
--J

'j

Vita Sf
AN- V

The fact thatwe do take for granted is a tribute to
the men and womenwho supply it.

They've madeit and theremadeit cheap.
Today the averageWest Texas family gets twice or three

times as much its moneyasjust fifteen yearsago.
We're sorry, soldier, we can't do much about sending you

over there.But our power is helping train more men
. . . helping build the weapons war with which you will win
the victory.

we are doing the Americanway . . . underbusinessman-
agementand free We'rein the war, asyou are, fight-
ing to dispel the darknessof stateslavery theNazified system
of centralized socialism that threatensall (tec
people.

DON'T WASTE JUST BECAUSE ITS
CHEAP and rationed! Don't wasteanything. Get thrifty
again! Insist that themoneyyou pay in taxesnot wastedon

agencies.

INVIST IN AMICA-- Iy Wmr . .,. Stomps

Costs

More Money

UpYourPayroll

Savings today

MAmA
T,i'nktye"PDwder

Easy to apply. Quick to act.
Stops "pink eye" losses.A
bottle enough to treat 30 to 40
cases $1.00.

Calf Prescription
the treatment of dietary

diarrhea.A time testedformula.
Gets the Job done. Largebottle
4 ounces $1.00.

JhiMin&L
Sulfa Powder

A sulfa drug preparation for
animalwounds. Promotes prompt
healing.Convenient shakercan
3 ounces $1.00.

SlzibUngs' Animal HmIxa Pro
ducti arc made by practical cat-

tle people, tested In their own
herd, and gumranlMd to get tie
job don in your. We are proud
to be the exclusive agency in
our town for this line of ouW
standingoriginal products.Drop
in any time and let us show
them to you and explain their
merits.

Oates Drug
Store

"On The Same Old Corner"

Cahill Son
Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Strong Companies
and quick settlements.Phone51
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electricity

dependable

electricity for
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Complimenting Miss
Pierson, bride elect of Cap

Isbell, Mrs. Payne. Mrs.',, hHrfo.tn.iv.
Thomas Ballard, Mrs. Elmer
McPherson of Vernon and Mrs.
Grady Roberts of Munday, aunties
of the britre-ele- c: entertained
with rehearsal breakfast at the
borne of Mrs. Payne Saturday
morning nine o'clock Upon the

Louise out
c V)rtnr4re

A. J P. -- t ,v f
J

a
on

at

James A. Jr.,

!

and Mrs. L.
were

buife
dinner for the her

the heme.
the. a.

N

6

re--
arrival 01 tne guests, coonng caption and room were the
dnnk was served in the living bride's chosen colors accentuated
room. The breaxfast was served )on :he :able centered
buffet from the dining table, mmiaure bnde banked in ferns.
centered with an arrangement of surrounded bv vellow and white
yellow and white flowers, the daisies where the dinner was
bride's chosen color? served buffet style.

Mrs. Wallace Cox and Mrs. Him for th -

the

led

did

of
and

the
of were the Pierson. rninutes the refugee

coffee serv-.c- e her Marv Jane it0 Parentsand
InforrnaLry was of of :o see

en the i Bet.y Jo of of and
entire weddmr. Louise Ark.. E. F. parents

Cap: James Isbell.Mrs (Greenville. Anita Jo Sim-'ea- cn other and see the:r Uttle
Jack Henry of Mary Jeanlmons Henrv of Dallas, Annti,ro,vn bands sl ci
vance, worth, Shields of Mary,111 o05011" M 10 tneir
Dauas. Bettye Jo Castile, and Bettv Jo 'J""315- - MW

Doro-- " 'fused
thy Hams, Dallas, Jean
Grissom. Eastland. Ber.y Jane(Naomi Bible Class Meets In

Mary Beth Payne. 3ob Home Adams
Hcrren. Alfred Carrol Pierson.I
Billy McPherson, Vernon.
JL R. A. C Pierson. th of M- -.

of the in ddi- - for regular in
C. Pierson. ' business 00 are

the vice-preside-nt.' Christ's It was Dr.
mother our mission-Walla- ce

Grissom. I opened ar7 the and heis
He Me

Ballard, o:
Vernoo. the joint hostesses

n
Relatives and

Mends --

Hereon Weddimr

the rela-
tives and
the Mis Louis
Pierson Cap: Is-

bell
7, were the following

wblch
Wilson Mr Mrs

Killin?sworth Labbo
and KiiUncrwcrth

and Mrs Lecna Killuigr- -

and Elmer
and family VemDr..

Pterson.
Pierson, Mrs Cun-

ningham. Nancy Cunningham,
Mr.

Mr. and Antcn
Bieis and Vangie Thies

Mr. and Walter
Jtvfens Electra, Jade
Kobles Midland. Joe Frwald--

Mrs.
Bryan and Mrs, Ben

Stanford.

Huddlestcn
Tuesday night

home ana Mrs,
Cbatwell Mr.
uncle

series week
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Simmons and Mrs.
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Piano

Jim Fouts.
Com

by Mrs. RaymondDavis Mrs.
a

Jews.
by

Jews, the call came them.
They were God's people,
ye: was

his
word, but they net keep His

They lost
and a

a
very was

a train
sen: into

train was fr three
Gnssom Eastland honoree. Miss and for children

the attendants. Vance tneir piti- -
the keynote Worth. oi'iui hear e screams

the ertainment enjoyed by Castile the
par--y man. of'"-he- ir greeted

Pierson, Mrs.
bread

iort Bob&ie McPherson Vernon, u,eir 5e
waco. 3erJi Pavne 1De w

Kathryn Greenville. how grieved
Emilv

Isbell, Mrs.

Rev.
Wha-Je- y

a
be

fith in i

and I God.
Mrs. A. monthly

of Mrs. Jim with in 1921
also Mrs. Chapmanin charge. iGorden

Mrs. The with for
Bob Herren, I a wonderful

Lots Ann McFherson
and

Oat-of-To-

Araonc
who attended

wedding
A.

Saturday

werw
and

Mr. Mrs

Mr Mrs Mc-

pherson
Mr. and Mrs
Monday, Mrs. M.ss

and :L--s. G. Waldrop
Abilene, ilrs.
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Bill
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hen
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Bible Class met parents.
Aiimst hom. Jews racing

iafiiex bride, their taeir When
ttea. mother and social meet--' accept they loyal

the bnde. and Isbell cause.
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Cox. Jews,
Crs. Velssa Where Leads work

Attend Isbell

friends

and James
evemiuc.

and "Revive Us by
Mrs. E. led

in Joe
was Maples Rogers. Jm

Mrs. T. P. be ?-- Jfli
of .he Raymond

assistant secrear-an-
Mrs. Rogers assistan

Mrs. J. D.
Robison. Jesf
appointed th
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the term.
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Jeanic Eastlanc. Mrs Mar-- r.Rule.
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Ranger,

Grady Roberts

Mary Ohver
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A motion made Fcuts,
Perdue

secretarv Davis.

group captain
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n

Mrs T Perdue the q les--
ti--- n box fcur questions ere
d.scussdon J. D
Tyler will the question
a: our nex meetingwhich u-- .J b
Se in of

of the
Mrs

in
Mrs. Davis

ia.

Ending business
meeting Josselet

Raymond
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Monday

Circle Aug-
ust 9th In building"
the president in

songs
In

A rendered Mrs. R.
Reeves Walter Ro-

gers. by
Mrs.

A reading,"The Mas'.cr Is

Whatley gave Royal Service
on the Many
things the

how to
chosen

they rejected Him. It
through them that God gave

convanent. spiri.
today they are people

nation.
A story

load cf
Amcr..a,

stopped
Clyde
at

Fort Bobby
Dallas. Fore-an-c

".Mrs. Cnm as they

Dallas, Lois

Iebell
Cnm, of it

of

good

P

they
them

they accepted sausfy
sacrificed

their of three day
able bring something

Naomi on'"Today the are
Waller Adams fai'.h they

very to
first

of the Mrs.
Clyde two doing

Alice songs. among them.

of

Aurust

te

Floyd

of

of

J. Post,

an

Build

ct

As

iim

.Mrs.

Will Fallow John dismissed
Again John prayer.

prayer. Ladies present were: Mmes.
second-- Walter

that John McMiUen.
class Mrs. Tyler. Jhn

Walter Adams
Walter

John
Josse'.e

ne- -

Clyde daugh-- crMnt

3ible
hae

Bass.
part

Jesse
prayer.

ing"

the.r

rnoans

P"11

ling

:cu. Jess Josselet. R. Wrat-!e-y.

lnurman 3ynurn, Terr;-- Ann
3ynurn.

n
for Betty

Jo Herren

a .th a lawn partv a:

re

to
as

to to to

E--

E

her r.vae
6th at 6 c ;.o

i t her daughter. 3-t- : It
as aery's eirhth briy All

children enjoyed ra.T tr
ar.' horseback: ride

of ice ..ream and
a :ake of bhie. white, ar: ptn:
w-.t- h candles were served.
Tnree mints tied with pmk and

le-- blje ribbons

ed

tne cxts

were plate favors.
mose were: Patsy Lou

a Perdue, 3obby Ann Herren, Roy
The Master Is Coming " Thomas Jr., Dawn and Bette

Some gares were Clifton, Morris 3ryant, Sue Cox,
bv Mrs. T B. Robexson. Sidney Bill Woodson,Jane King.

of cake andpunch Mary Beth Payne. Betty Jo Her-we- re

served to the foUowing: , rc 4 2athanKing.tit;namewppa i. Q. xiap-7- 1

erson, Walter Rogers, T. P. Per-- " rrances" asd
due, Larry Bass, W. E. Adkins,'Mrs. John B. White viated in
Jesse Josselet, H. R-- VfaQer.i Kox CSo during the past.week--
John E. J. D. Tyler. fed-Raymo-

Davis, and two visitors;
Miss Euna Far D3is of Dallas, Mr and Mrs. J. Z. Williams
and Mrs. W. E. Adkins and the visited in the home of Mr. and
hostesses, Mrs. Charles E. Smith Mrs. E. D. Williams on Tuesday
and Mrs Walter Adams night--
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Good health rule-Potat- oes at least

oncea da . Peel as th.n is possible or
cook them in their jackets.There are
101 ways to serve them. Suppliesare
abundant.
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Don't let the Peachseasonslip by
without home-cannin- g a few jars.
And, be sureto enjoy a FreshPeach
Pie. Buy the best for eating or

Frash summer fruits and vageto-blec.sosa-e

raw. aoaaacooked...
insure goodeatingasdahaalthiul
diet Get those identified for yotar
protection Fr h FrcaaKeith's.
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Louise PiersonBecomesBride of
Capt.JamesIsbell iti Ceremony
feararaay g

Ow-j- .g to the prominence
the parties.
nare of Miss Lc-i- se

Capt. James A. IsceH of

MRS. JAMIS A. ISBELL

tne mar
a-- s- a.-- rt-- w.ej

Corps Reserve.Army cf the Unit
ea States, wmch was soIemsiM-- -- '

ost the evemn--r of Aurust , a
trscted tntjch atter.-:c-: over the
entire state--

he church was beautifulhr de
corated, .he color scheme, being --- y05
wmte and green. Preceding the
entrance of the weddmg party
white and green candles, which
was the only iHuminatics, were
lighted by Alfred Jr-- only
brother of the bride aad BiDy
McPhearson, a cousin of Ver-no- o.

Miss Emily Jean Grisscan.
daughter cf Judgeand Mrs. Clyde
Gnsscaof Eafrarw gave aa
m iaki1 solo Cadman'a tAi
Dawning. ' --,

r

To strain oi VmrVTa.) miniature military brie
akn's Waddiac Marcfe, the

dag Tarrj" eatcred
Miss Piersoo had dMaea as ber
natron of honor, Mrs. AritaJoI
Henry of Dallas, Texas. Brides-
maids were Misses Mary Jean
Vance. Fort Worth, Bobbie SiieJds
of Dallas, Betty Jo CastSe cf
Foreman,Arte, Bettie Jane Isbell
of Haskell and Mrs. E. F. Crim
of Greenville.

Little Miss Mary Beth Payne
I attended her cousin as Junior
I Bridesmaid. These attendants
wore identical gowns of rmmesa

j marquisette, designed wi'h scftly
draped sweetheart neckline and

.bracelet sleeves.A self ruffle ac--
cented with low neckline. Head

.dresses of wreaths of Shasta
, Daisies interwoven with blac
velvet ribbon were worn. Each
carried a sheaf of daisies. The
bnde entering wn h her father
Mr A. C. Pierson, was a vision

f loveliness. The bride wore aa
exquisite gown of sheer wmtei

'marquisette. The bcdlc and Iocs- -

sleeves were fashioned by impert--
ed chantilly lace. The sweethsr:
neckline was accented by
appiiqued flowers of Uce. Tass
samelace appearedagain to fvrm

, a deep peplum effect on the . ery
full skir., which swept in a grace--

jful train. Her finger veil of '
' matcning illusion feu in tiers from
a calot of the slurred illusion. She
carried a white orchid en aprayer
boo:. Her only ornaments were'
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SEN
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lect some books you
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to the nearestpublic library.
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rr.n In all tM araacliM aff

the armed forces by tha
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Vr-- j3rTf'r

t

a locket, belonging to her grand
Younc

AUUIM1

her college friends of
nwiil

altar'
Heretofore

:cm

iit-oer- t nerren. date
dress uni

Corps.
soft strains at Beetho--

vns Moon-hg- ht Sonata" play- -
Mrs. The Rev.

pastor of said
solemn words of double

rug after which
party guests

Sa-vi"v1a VntnA
for the reception.

tatwhicn time Miss Dorothy Hat
cz DBitar. and served

IJftde's three tiered cake decorat--
soft

--
sauuBi.'-A. aosae f iij

efamtfc.JKsrmg cf Miaces Velzaa Alice
raiarc, ot
Abilene, Lots Ann 3f of

and assist
ed in the entertaining of the
gaests. left

short trip. The
brice's going-awa- y of
liht blue, wem with white
jewel neck Her

were

CpL isr
PocateUo, Idaho.

July
and has since finished

course in mechanicsadspecialized mstrumenls. He
living north says Tex--'

rrch too This
first Lome two

Cast Side Baptist W.
Meeti In Home of
Mr. Auderen

S.

On Monday, August 9th, at
o'clock membersof the East Side

In thhoc
of their president, Mrs. EoV
Anderson for '.he raeetWp

--rrr Mrs.

j, Raymond Banks followed by the
oy . .

concerning the plight
Jews In today's

renderedby the following ladles:
The Jew and God Mrs. Banks.
The Jew In World

Mrs. Rose.
Refugees Jews and Others

Mrs. Tom
The Jew and Christianity

Mrs. Andrcss.
The Jew and Christian

Mrs. Brock.
Medi ations Mrs. Anderson.
In discussion, we

give one-ten-th of our
goods to an orphan's home

Mrs. closed the
with prayer. We were glad to
have two Mrs. Mercer
and Mrs. Tompkins.

A social hour and
cream and cake were by:
Mmes. W .G. Willie An-dre- ss.

Milton Anderson, Raymond
Tobe Bob

C. Holt Sr.. G. R: Loyd, Mer
cer, J. D. Long, Tom
T. Priddv, Cur.is Rose, Will Tomp-

kins, Len Toliver, Miss Olien An-dre- ss

and the Mrs. An-

derson,

and Mrs, H. T. Draesedow'
Are Dinner Hosts

Those taking dinner with
and Mrs. DruesedowSundaywere
Pfc. Henry Druesedow of Bryan
Texas, Miss Nora Druesedow of
Fort Mr. and Mrs.
Letz of Old Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest and Mrs. G. A.
Diers and Jeanof Sagerton.
and Mrs. Harold Hasscamp of
Frederick, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.

Druesedow, Mr.
Druesedow, Mrs. C. Schrocder
and Miss Evelyn Pieser.

r and bracelet brought byj Presbyterian People
.. l.-- TKaII --Am ,JMl Uav H.tJ ThInM.a i-- -v U,TU Uut .uw.vw. IXIUIU UUU1CI

was one presentea
Baylor

Smel

Foll'.vinr an established
versity. Itor--i tfcn vminT nt the Prps--

"
Ihe bride met at the Church met on

the groom, attended by his '
6 for d.nne.r the grour

o:

on this pro--

e c. i Air
.o the

by Cox, What-le-- -,

the church,
the

ceremony, the
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at tA r4 a
Jbade's parents

ijv cut the

the j

tip

I n

'
cPherson

Kancy Burton

ice happy couple
for a

suit was
a

blouse. accessor-
ies brown.
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.s years
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Today's

Mercer.

the
Witness

a business
agreed to
canned

Priddy meeting
a

visitors,

delicious ice
enjoyed

Ammons,

Banks, Bartley, Brock,
J.

Mercer, W.

hostess,

o

Mr,

Worth, Adolph

Pieser,

Charlie W.

o

a
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was bvtenar. August

a

Vtrncc

cress.ve(Lnner. Due to .he exist- -

in? crcumstances, young
people deemed it necessary to
forego former plans and have a

dinner, followed
by a theatre party. Naming Judge
and Mrs. Chapmanthe spon-
sors, as honorees,the group pre-
sented them with a token their
appreciation. With the sponsors
and "Dr. SholL minister,' nineteen
young people attended-- this -a- nnual

" "affair.
iO- -

M.

was

M.

cus--t

met for

tiE

the

B. C.

of

t,.l M i tC n 1
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Jack. Tbamas entertained with
a Sunday School party at his
house Saturday night They
enjoyed games and the like.
freshmentsof soda pop and cook

were served to the following
guests: Bonnie Faye and Warren
Edwards, Bobby Jean Reynolds,
Mary Faye Fowler, Mary Alice
Morrison, Margie, Genelle and

CpL Carl Roberts is here on aiLtoyd Kennedy, ram and Helen
few iss furlough visiting his Baker and Odell Luna.
Parents ilr. and Mrs. w t h.t.1
ihur)

joined forces onii
the

is h,.
vis.:

3

the world

Mr.

Glory.
Mr.

Lieut,

Tbt Axis tttpt mt
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We HaveTheFollowing

feuyMort
"U1

Merchandiseon Hand

Ready To DettVer
On Certificates '

Cultivatorsfor Regularand F-2- 0 J
Farmalls

Two Bottom Moldboard Plows

Hammermills

Tractor Tires in the Following Sizes:
10-3-8, 11.25x36,11.25x24, 11.25x26.

We alsohaveon handfor deliverywith-
out certificatesConveyorType Bundle
Carriers for McCormick-Deerin-g Row
Binders.

Haskell Implement
Company

o

all
Re

ies

Mi

-- J-
Fcr

j

II. D. Cerliicff naa
Regular Meeting

The H. D. Council met In n
regular meeting August 7 h. Good
reports were given from each
club.
, 'Plans were carried out for' the
eicnmpment to be held August
12th and 13th.

Miss Sands gave an Interesting
'.alk on diffcreht phases of club

an
andwhere in county August 24th

with Miss Murray, extension spe-

cialist and several other H. D.
agentswith us.

o

Lucky Home Demonstration
Club

The Lucky H. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs. Willis HInes on
August 3rd with Miss
Sands present. The business of
this meeting was making foot
stools and testing cookers. They
also made plans for encamp-
ment.

Those present were: Mesdamcs
C. B. Spraybcrry, Bill Dunnam,
Vernon Allison, Kenneth Ander-
son, L. A. Singleton, Willis Hines,

B. Veron and Misses
Corley and Wanda Singleton.
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SALE CONTINUES!
Close Out On All Spring and

SummerMerchandise

I Rack of Dresses, valae to 6.85 fer
II Pairs Single Slacks for . .. .

All Millinery Drastically Reduced
Values up to 9.95 1.00 and 2.00

Come Yourself
All SalesFinal Strictly Cash No Approvals No Mend

Personality
ELMA H. GUEST (Owner)

Tcnkawa Hotel Bldg. Haskell, Tei
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Spring
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, Special . .
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Children's Client

HOUSE COATS
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sheeting to assurewarmth i

long wear.

Sizes 1 to 7 years
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wash siiiKss -
beautiful floral patterns.Regular print an4
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toutobeStartedOctober1st
ficllltu on" win! uuuunuitiirici

Llta Brows Soil Con--

PUtrlct w. ---
, Jno this week, by

rv i..rnrtflsnrs..r;; ot the
sipcrvisors, stales that,
iVf a Soil Conserva--3

is to filvc Interested
" ', n better od
id rail"1""together

-

in do--

nd ranch land. Also, n

In position to request
that can--assignee

1(je avaiiauie u !- -

fgwcrvatlon District
subdivision of the State

iu "- - -t powerr ...nc vnfnri hv the-- - -11 ""
and is ad

Lir elected Board of
...la --.rn fnrmnrs nr

yvlng within the dls--

il Conservation Service
sh to the District the
it four men trained in

and in mrm ana rum.ii
. ii'rtrir i hit wuin. ui
jilcal men will be free
s or rancners wno rc-- I

receive assistance of
j nntiotq for District

I should be made to the
Supervisors who state

iistricl work is on a vol- -
1515.

einpl work the Su--
ttate that it is their

-- ir iifHh rrnuna of far--
....tinrc ralhop ihnn

Ion Individual units scat--
ghout the district.
on rnirnrrllnss of their
r nf ncres. mav form

roup. Fewer than live

&

it. j

mrwtaae

H&laW;lk1ii

.:7iJ& ;

, 4"
by Carlye

parade and preen at
pet rendezvous In this
Pottering. turnocKabouT

'Jon, gornishod with o
pUe liberally sprinkled

Ifninejtones in mama, papa
Py sizes. All wool jersey

Nenly colours.

vgu . . . Colltcj. Iuu

me-Felk- er

farmers may qualify as rt group
it theV 'jotal nt leant iwn tt,..
sand acres of land., Groups usual
ly win inciuue. mpro than one
larrn or rancn, totalling more
than .2.000 ncrra. Hv unt-ti- ...hi., .. , ....g nu(1
groups' time and travel is reduc--
cu ana mere is n better nnnnr.
tunlty to handle water problems
that affect adjoining farms.

The Program and Plnn nf Wm-- t

of this District was largely de-
veloped by farmers and ranchers
living within the District. inio.
people realize tha'j this district
nns some or tne Pest land to be
found anvwhore. hut. thnv nicn
know that washing and blowing
can anu aoescause our soil to
be less productive. The Supervi-
sors appreciate assistance given
the Dis'.rlct by these Interested
farmers and ranchers and hope
that they, with others, will con-
tinue their priori work In thle v1
untary program of soil and wat
er conservation.

Supervisors Of tho dls'trlrt nrn
Jack Idol, Benjamin; Clay Grove,
Munday; C. C. Browning, Trus-cot- t;

Henry Smith, Weinert and
D. R. Brown, Rochester.
- Forms for making application
for District assistancecan be se-

cured from the Supervisors, or
from County Agents, or AAA and
FSA offices.

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII

Rev. C. G. Scwcll will preach
for our congregation at both the'
morning and evening hours. For
several years he was pastor of a
good church in Phoenix, Arizona.
He has the reputation of being
an outstanding preacher. I really
believe we have a treat in store
for you. Be sure and invi'.e your
friends to attend theseservices.

The evening service will be on
tho church lawn. The place is
well lighted and you will have a
good comfortable chair.

Also keep in mind that our re-

vival meeting will begin on the
fourth Sunday. We hope that the
weather will be cooler and it live-

ly will. We are almost certain that
the evening services will be can-duct- ed

on the church lawn. We
arc arranging for your comfort
and expect you to enjoy it.

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

KenBeth W Copeland, Minister
Emory Menefee

Charch School SaperiBtendent

10:00. A. M. Sunday School
classesconvene. Come and brine
your children, You. will find a
cum lor arourAgrmip. we neca
you. You hjsjd itjiii rhurrh School.

105 r rjp4pjiui Worswp
Service. Kenneth
W. Ctopelsr;prch.

5:00 Pjfjfr. Junior Apartment
of the Methodist. YoiitiY Fellow
ship will meet. All children are
invited.

n p. M. Eventnc VesDer Ser
vices. The mlnis'.er will bring the
message;The church is comiort-abl-e

and,you are cordially invit-

ed to worship in this service.
7:00 fP;.-M- . Hi-Sch- Depart-

ment airline Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship will meet for worship
and fellowship.

, o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

C. N. Williams, Minister
. Dennis Ratllff, Superintendent

Church School

9:45 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
Lord's Supper and Sermon.

Sermon subject: "What Everyone
Is After".

Worship with us.
, o

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunday evening Service 8:45.
Mid-We- ek Bible Study Wed-

nesday evening, 8:45 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Study

evening,8:45 p. m.
o

un-.-. Atknlcnn made 0 bUSl- -

'ness trip to Wichita Falls Thurs
day.

lotice To Poultry

I Stock Feeders
We will havea car of Government

teat for feed tiurDOses itl the near
iture can be soldmuch cheaperthan
Mze. Placeyour orderwhile it lasts.

ItonProducew,
HASKBIiL;TEXAS"

.3 fcM

'Little Italy' Rejoices at
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New York's "Little Italy" went wild with joy at the news of Musso-
lini's sodden political demise. A jubilant family is shown on the flre-csca- pc

balcony outside their flat. A of President Roosevelt
hangs on the balcony railing. Italians throughout the country generally
balled Italy's change of government. .

LOCALS
.0.

J. W. Casey, '43 graduate of

Haskell High School who has
been employed in Washington,D.
C. for the past several months,
returned home this week. His
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Ca
sey, met him in Wichita Falls
Monday and accompanied him
home.

Miss Una Lee Bird and children,
Carroll and Jerry who have been
visitlnc friends and relatives in
Hnskcll have returned to their
home in Pomona,Calif.

Glenn Edwards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Edwards of this city,
who has been stationed at Fort
Manmouth, N. J., for the past
five months was recently trans
ferred to Waltersboro, South
Carolina and has been promoted
to corporal.

. Frank McCurley, Who has been
la Kansasfor the past month, re-

turned home the last of the, week.

ir. ana jtuv.,nfffsia, "iuum
and daughter Sherry Kay. spent
Sundayin Chilllcothe, where they
visited in the hom$,of..Mr;, J." A".

Kennedy, owner and publisher of
ttt Chilllcothe llf8?"TLr. and Mr. Clay Grove
Munday and .Floyd,"J, Spivey of
Gfegtfton,.,attended church here,
Tuesday night ana visitca in me
home of J. Cleo Scott and family
after church.

'RavagedEarth'

OutstandingFilm

Billed at Texas

"Ravaged Earth" the terrible

but true motion pictures of the

actual loot and ravaging of China
by the barbaric Japanese,will be
shown at tne icxas incuwe
this city Sunday and Monday,
Aug. 15-1- 6.

The film depicts the attempted
crucification and destruction of a

peaceful people, devoid of mod-

ern Implements of war, with no.
a semblance of protection, being
cruelly and viciously attacked by

an invading force of undreamed
barbaric capacities Hirahitos
Sons of Heaven.

"RavagedEarth" was filmed in
China during the actual invasion
by Mark L. Moody, an American
business man. The film cannot in
any sense, be construedas en.er-talnme- nt

but it is a direct wsrning
nnd fnctual record that every
American should see and heed,so

that it may never nappen nere.
Becauseof the sensationalna

ture of the film, the theatre man-...,.vo- nt

makes one request to

pdtrons No Children Please.
r

T..ir.ni curimmimr. wartime
... nt nH rvnss water safety

instruction in this country, is

also being taught servicemen In

London under auspices of the
American Red Cross, in coopera

tion with the u. a. .mwy.

217-1-8 Mims Bldg.

i.
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
returned home Wednesdayafter
noon from an extended trip to
points in Iowa and Rochester,
Minn., where they spent several
days at the Mayo Clinic. They
were accompaniedon the trip by
their daughter, Gayle, assistant
H. D. agent of Tarrant county,
and Mrs. John fi. Fouts, Jr., also
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arend
have had as their house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arend and
boys of Littlefleld, Texas, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Hill of O'Donnell,
Texas; Mrs. R. S. Faubus of
Dickens, Texas, and Mrs. Arend's
sister Mrs. Claude Johnson of
Austin, Texas.

Those visiting in the home of
Beno Andress and Cecil Lackey
this week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Davis of Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Nicholson, Knox
City,, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Brock,
Port Worth. Pvt. William H. Shel--
ton. Hood. Mr. and' Mrs.nfiakell, Mrs.1 J. W..Mowell
John. Tinkle:. Haskell.

viilUng; his; wife;
VHlijr Newaf

hh :
Mr. and' Mrs.i D. Hassen and.

family of Stamfordi and Mrs. Joe
Shaded of Paducah visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
HassenSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. . Pedegrew ana
Mr. H. L. Mathenia of Rochester
were in Haskell Tuesdaynight. .

Sammie Angle, Water Tender
first class, U. S. 'Navy recently
visited in the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Angle of Knox
City and other relatives and fri-

ends. The Knox City sailor has
been in the Pacific war zonesince
the attack on Pearl Harbor, and
has participated in nine Pacific
battles. From Palo Alto, Calif.,
Sammie was accompaniedon his
trip home by his sister, Mrs.
Elo-is- Allrcd, who Is also visiting
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 5. Hassen ana
children were in Dallas recently
to attend the wedding of Mr.
Ezzat Saab of Mexico City and
Miss Adell Hassen of Sulphur,
Okla. The wedding ceremonywas
held in the Baker Hotel. Mr. Saab
Is a nrominent businessman ot
Mexico City and the couple will
make their home there after their
wedding trip. Both contracting
parties are related to Mr. and Mrs.
Hassen of this city and recently
visited here. Mr. and Mrs. Hassen
were accompanied to Dallas for
the wedding by Mrs. Joe Shaded
of Paducah.

Cpl. Louis (Bob) Rich, former-
ly of Fort Sill, Okla., has been
sent to Camp Gordon, Ga. Cpl.

Rich is also a son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. R. Rich of Weinert.
Vlars Felker, who is employed

In San Antonio, is visiting a few
days here with his wife.

tIj- t- mv. J. M. Crawford
and son Jerry, spent the'Veek
end In this city, xne v.nw

'live in Pampa.
County Judge John F. Ivv made

a business trip to Abilene

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Beetiil; Hernia; Skin & Colon Specialist

-

DirnsnnredWithoutKnife

HASKIUFMI

Bchitok

CaWctt

no matter hpw long standing,

Sft ?3NKKou. cutting, tying, burning, sloughingory.lm Fiatula and other rectal dls.

SiSSJSSSme for Colonic Treatment.

Rfift Me For Acne
Free

irisrnx CITY at Boyd Hotel SwAy Aw. 15. 'rem " A- -

HASKELL, at kwa He fret 8 U '

jUJWMnA

Examination

feM fttw to :H r. M.
i. whpivh'!1

lavis in London

si(ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH
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r Air-- . vsssssssssssssssssssassl

isasasaasasax.aaSBaSBaSBaaaaaal

Elner Davis, directorof the Unit-
ed SatesOffice of War Information,
seem Interested in London's traffic
light) system In this picture taken
whet! he visited there recently. Da-

vis net Brendan Braken who holds
' clMilar post in England.

Hospital Notes
Tie following personswere list'

ed as patients in the Haskell
coutty hospital Thursday at
noor.:.

Mrs. Dennis Williams and in
fant daughter of Rule.

Mrs. Sam Herren and infant
daughterof Haskell.

Mra. O ,E. Thames of Haskell
for medical treatment

Mis. Emmett Starr of Haskell
for surgery.

Wanda Jean Langford of Has
kell for surgery.

Dorothy Stone of Haskell lor
suigcry.

Mrs. Raymond Tidwell of Has
kell for medical treatment.

George Pistole of Haskell for
medical treatment.

L. N. Lusk of Haskell for medi
cal trea.ment.

Mrs. Joe Fuentis and infant
daughter of Haskell.

The following patients have
.been dismissed from the hospital
during the past week:

Sharon Whitesides of Roches
ter. Mrs. Clem Wilde and infant
daughter of Goree, Norman Glo--
vek-- of Haskell, Byron Wright of

Camp and
nfant son ' of Old' Glory,. (Mrs.

Mil Helweg and infant idaugh--
i tst Hak11 A RHrimvslm v -- ., . .wr.n-.- f

I.Sjsr:t ' ' V -- I .VI
-- faw "sit .Umi&H. rtni'&rW s'mIsiw
1Pqmi00mippiiim0ftamfpf

James'Breedlove sj&nt'.the week'
11 ..W .'. T a' mf l

enu wiui, nis pttrejiu., mr. una
Mrs, C. B. Breedlove. James is
going to school at John Tarleton
this summer.

Pvt. Glenn Merchant and fami
ly of Lubbock, Mr. Malon Boggs
and family and Mr. .A. C. Boggs,
Jr. and family of "Munday spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Boggs Sr. of this city.

Roy Everett and Hartsill Ever
ett of this city spent the week
end with Jerry Cahill at John
Tarleton College.

M. B. Cobb returned home Sun
day. He has been in the Navy for
eighteen months and this is his
first furlough. M. B. has been in
the flchtinc areas for quite some
time. He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Cobb of the Cobb

Mrs. Johnnie Leathers and
daughter of Paducah spent Sun
day night with Juanell Helium.

Tho following young peoplemet
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Perry Thursday night:
Farncis Merle Perry, Virginia
May Cox, Marie Ivy, LaVern Dean,
Pcarleta Ivy, Ruble May Dean,
Dale Middlcbrook, Ray Perry,
Truett Lee Kuenstler, Curtis Cox,
and Bill Perry.

Mr. and Mrs, James Kennedy
gave a singing in their home last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gibbs
returned Monday from Austin,
where they visited relatives and
friends during the past .week.

Mrs. Irene Ballard of this .city,
is in Houston Memorial Hospital,
Houston, Texas, where' she un-
derwent major surgery last Fri-
day On lasj reports ahcwas do-

ing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Harrison

and.Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tate and
son Tommy spent a two-da- ys out-ir- uz

at Woodson this wmR.
,Mr. and Mrs; Haskell-- Stone

and sons Marlon,,John and Bob-
by of Roby vlsltfd. thejr grand-
mother, Mrs. R. . B.flelds here
last week. Mr. arid.Mrs. Stoneand
Marion and John returned home
the first of the .week while Bobby
remainedfor a longer visit in the
home of his grandmother.

Mrs. Ben F. Ammons and
daughter Virginia Sue returned to
their home in Goose Creek last
Friday after spending two months
here with their parents and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs, R. J.
Paxton.

Mrs ,R. E. DeBard and daugh-
ter Merle left Monday for Mil-

waukee, Wis., Tvhere .tae4r will
vMt ta.tM ome of their daugh-
ter aa itetwr, Mrs. Uaa.Fiacetv

?"

FarmersCanSave
t

Large Amount of

FeedBy Culling

You can cull 20 percent of your
hens if they, have not already
been culled. A reduction of 20
percent of culls in all flocks in
Texas .would mean a saving ot
approximately 72,000,000 pounds
of feed during the next two
months according to Information
received by County Agent G. R.
Schumann from Extension Poul
try Husbandman George P. Mc
Carthy, Texas A. and M. College
Extension Service.

Feed is scarce, so help save It
by culling now. Confine hens to
.he house during the night. Next
morning use a catching hook and
work quietly among tncm. Take
out all that look like this:

1. Shriveled combs.
2. Yellow legs and beaks.
3, Molters.
3. Weak and emaciated.
5. Grey eyes.
6. Saggy abdomen.
7. Coarse and masculineheads.
8. All Roosters.
Weed the culls feed the lay-

ers. When you cull your flock
now, you accomplish four Impor-
tant things:

1. Saves feed.
2. Provides meat for table and

saves ration points.
3. Canned chicken lor year--

around use.
4. Cash for loafers.
After you have culled your

flock provide your henp with a
good mash.Do not feed too heavy
on grain during the summer
months grain makes birds fat
and lazy. Fat birds are easily
overcome by the extreme heat,
and most death losses from heat
resulted due to birds being too
fat. Provide clean, cool, fresh
water to your birds.

ST. PAUL, Minn. Two house-
wives were mighty popular with
members of their families after
finishing Red Cross home nurs-
ing courses. They had finally
learned how to make beds!

The Red Cross has an agree-
ment to furnish to the war ship-
ping board 120,000 knitted gar-
ments to be usedwhen men on
ships routed north lack adequate
clothing. The expenditure repre-
sented is near $175,000.

o
Mrs. Pauline Rodgers has re-

turned home after spending three
weeks in the Milling Sanatorium
at Mineral Wells, Texas.

'I.

ti

'xsimp.'.

ShippersUrged to Bruises
On Cattle In Transit To Market

Beef cattle which carry bruises
to market mean a money loss '.o
the producer and a loss of meat
to the consumer,County Agent

benumannpoinicu out inis mumping against gates, posw.
week in nasslncon to' local live
stock shippers estimates of the
loss caused by careless handling
made by G. W. Barnes, animal
husbandman of the Texas A&M
College extension service. Ac
cording to the specialist, it is es
timated that more than one-ha- ir

of our market livestock enters the
stockyards with bruises.

Prevention of bruises Is one
way which Texas cattlemen can
got all of their production of beef
into actual use. In that way they
can get the tonnage of meat for
consumers without raising more
animals. Producing sufficient
meat for our armed forces and
for civilian use Is one of the
most Important and pressingpro
blems of the moment. If every
pound of meat represented by
cattle the hoof in Texas and
other states could be processed
many million pounds of meat
which cannot be used for food
would reach the table of the con-

sumer.
Bruised meat cannot be sold.

That means wasted feed, wasted
labor and most important of all
heavy loss of one of our most
Important foods. But the waste
can be prevented.

Farmers and cattlemen can
prevent bruisesto cattle by avoid-
ing rough handling"or striking
anlmaB with canes, whips, clubs
or pitchforks. They should also

Onaeftfehtm4tuH wh
wir, We'v$ ftf fWfRtr
thus aiemf.

Buy More
WarBonds

iUMUIi. .ii1XA

JBI'AiitigsSS
for Frttdom'l Salt

and

TO

avoid overcrowding animals in
chutes,Irucks or cars and guard-
ing against injuries to cattle from.

u. it.

on

doors or sharp corners anu in
loading and unloading, "make
haste slowly."

o
GILLETTE, Wyo. A anch

hand came into a bank, handed
tho teller $42.50 for Uic Rett Cross
"becausethey need it mote than
I do" and askedthat he be'known
only as "An AnnoyonceFricnd."
His anonymous gift was no an-
noyance to the Red Cross.

o
PEARL HARBOR

For Sale
42 Ford Tudor

'41 Ford Tudor

"41 Chevrolet Tudor

'41 Chevrolet Coupe

'41 ChcATolet 5 pass. Coop

'41 Ford Tudor

'40 Ford Tudor

'38 Ford Tudor
r.

'41 Ford Coupe, 5 passenger

36 Chevrolet Coupe

'36 Plymouth Tudor

Brown &
Motor4Co

Haskell, Texas

Announcementto Car, Truck and
TractorOwners....

We have installed additional equipment which enablesus
to offer you dependableand completerepairwork on your air
or truck aj, our modcrnly-equlppe-d garageand service station.
We have on hand a good supply of parts and csnhari'dle all
kinds of repair work including repainting, on any make errr
Acetyleneand Electric Welding, Tube Vulcanizing, PanhanHo
Gas and Oils, Wholesaleand Retail.

COVEY SERVICE STATION
O. S. COVEY, Prop. Carterlexas

!' 1" t,'k. t , i'Ul. 'Aw firtkA ,(
" .( . i ..,, " A '- Prtli .CT.K.YV Mj"a.

FordSales Service

SUCCESSOR

Haskell Motor Co.
The Bynum Motor Co., J. T. (Thurmatii) Bynum owner'

andmanager,will occupy the samelocation as the former

Haskell Motor Co., andwill offer complete Ford Sales and

Service to car and truck ownersof this section.

CompleteLine Ford Factory Parts

LargeStockBatteriesandAccessories

Modernly Equipped RepairDepartmentin Chargeof
ExperiencedMechanics

Largeststock in this section of De Luxe SeatCovers
for latemodelFords,ChevroletsandPlymouths.

WashingandGreasing

TUBES!
Several6.00-1-6 Heavy Duty Tubesand other

popular sizes.

HUM MOTOR CO.
Sales

, East3deSquare
JmrnmrnommrnSTTTTTT

Prevent

FORD

Thurman Bynum, Mgr--

w .

REMEMBER

i ?.re--. F

Pearcy

7T

Genuine

Service
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7Tfr.. 7C 13 tno Kcarsnrge. But until now no ship has been
VimP lilaSlvl II 2t L jEulMl1! nnmedaItor a" Imaglnao-- place, the creaUon of

It ory-tcllo- r's dream.
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

published Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

ALONZO PATE, Editor

fcntoredas second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SBbscrintlon Rates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties
One year elsewhereIn Texas .

One year outside of Texas

$1.50

.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

ASSOCIATION

GEMS op niofinirr
The moral jrandcur of Independent integrity

,is lie sublimest thing in nature, before which the
pomp of Eastern magnificenceand thesplendor of
conquestare odious as as perishable.

Buckmlnster

Doctors Are HumanToo
Proposals to attain the millenium In medical

care usually overlook the doctor as an individual
citizen. They are drawn up to appeal to the masses.

, They contemplate the physician as If he were an
inanimate piece of machinery to be loaded on a

, flat car and shippedabout the country at the com-
mand of the owner, who is inevitably the govern- -,

menr.
Plans of this nature are doomed to failure. As

John G. Searle, president of the American Drug
Manufacturers Association, has observed: "An in-

dividual chooses medicine why? Because he loves
it and heloves the prospectof service to his fellow
men. But this is not the sole attraction. He is am-
bitious the sameas the other fellow; and it is be-
cause of his ambi.ion as well as his love and de-
votion to his work that he makesthe self-sacrifi- ce

demandedof him.
"If It is desirable to stop medical progressand

to allow the health of the country to deteriorate,
it can be accomplished no more easily than by
subjecting the physician to a regimented routine
and making a governmentservant out of

The broadestand most efficient medical care
can be provided for the people only if the problem
is approachedfrom both sides that of the doctors
as well as the public. It raus be rememberedthat
the doctors are human freedom-lovin- g Americans,
too.

The Shangri-L-a

The United StatesNavy, instigatedand abe'ted
by that lover of naval lore, Franklin D. Roosevelt,
is about to break a tradition. There are fairly strict
rules for labeling ships of war, a battleship is call-
ed after a State,a heavy cruiser rates a big city, a
light cruiser a small city, a destroyer honors some
naval hero or some distinguishedfriend of he Navy
and a submarine takes the nameof a fish or some
animal that is at home in the water Aircraft car-
riers enjoy more freedom for they can be named

early fighting ships of our Navy or after bat-
tles. Thus, the Saratoga,the Bonhomme Richard,

Haskell County
As Revealedby thFile
ot the free Press 20. 30
and 40 years Ago.

20 Years Ago Aug. 17, 1923
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draws and ditches the city this

and the City Council plans
to do considerable improvement
work on the streets Cna city

The Court this
wek approved an order providing
for the employment of a Cjunty
Agricultural Agey '.'trough

between the county
and the ExtensionServiceof

A&M College.
W. M. family are

away this week visiting relatives
and friends In East Texas.

All other places
of businessin town closed Friday
morning for memorial

held at the First Christian
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The News Through
The ChristianScienceMonitor

An Newtpaper
-- Constructive Unbiased Sensational

Are Instructive It Daily
Features, Togedier with the Weekly Magazine Section,
the Monitor Newspaper for

Sa.

Name...

The Christian Society
Norway Boston, Massachusetts

Prfre Yearly, Month.
la Including Magazine Section,
Introductory Offer, Saturday Cent

SAMPLE ON REQUEST

One is going to be so entitled. It is, of course,
the Shangri-La- . In a momentof Inspiration Presi-
dent Roosevelt told the reporters tha. the planes

Tokyo off from this never-nev-er

land of James Hilton's invention. Actuall
their srar.ing point was the deck of the
Hornet, later lost in the Midway fight. So the new

carrier, for which we arc all being asked to
buy an extra dollar's worth of war savingsstamps
'."his month, will triple on Air.

bold imagination, on the lost Hornet and on
the men who carried out what was probably the
most spectacularair raid in history.

Subscriptionsfor the Shangri-L-a arc now well
the mark. are promisedthat

planeswill take part in attack on
exact date withheld for reasonsof security. Those
who haven't contributed dollars should do so
at once. We wish to keep the Japanese

While RomeBurns
If high military men beganbickering over how

the war be run and accusing each other of
incompetence, it would not be long before some-
thing was Public indignation would force
correction.

'ihc men responsiblefor food production and
distribution are as to the war effort as the
military After tne war, the lood commana
will exceed the mlll.ary command in importance.
And yet the country is standingby while disruptive
influences of chaotic proportions tear apait high
war dealing with lood .he

Resigned OPA general manager, Lou Maxon,
says, "In my estimation still is no realistic
work-abl- over-a-ll lood program. Operation m this
vital field has been strictly catcn-as-cat-ch can,
unu ufa moves nave oiten been directed by ex-
pediency than by any distance fu.'ure
planning the idea of planning and exe-
cuting any lood without utilizing to the
fullest extent the knowledge and the complete co-

operation of the food administrator's people and
agriculture is just plain nonsense."

Invitation To Death
Fuel shortagesare compelling people to con-

vert heating sys.emsto the use of coal or wood. In
many cases, conversionsare being the re-
place the use of gas. Unless change-ove- rs arc
made properly, fire and explosion are
created. The National Board of Fire Underwriters
in an attempt to prevent disasters from this
source'in homes next winter, Issued a bulletin
warning the most common dangers involv-
ed.

If gas been used and it is desired to switch
a solid fuel such as wood, the should

never ue made without making certain that the
chimney is for the purpose.Some houses are
construe.ed on the basis of using gas, and no regu-
lar chimney was installed. The flue might be of
masonry,yet too small. might also have a metal
lining insteadof a lining. In cases, it may
not even be of masonry, asbestoscement or
similar materials not suitable for other fuels than
gas.

When automatic burners or stokers are used,
it should be remembered that even automa.ic
equipment attention. Failing to maintain the
prescribedwater level can result In or
dls.orted boilers. Under certain conditions this will
lead to an, explosion. It should be borne in
that even-withva- ll necessarysafety devices, boilers
and furnaces need to be checked immediately to
see that everything is in safe working order. Care-
lessness Is an invitation to property destruction, if
not death.

Church for President Harding.
Editor and Mrs. Sam A. Rob- -
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Henry and Gilbert are in Color-
ado Springs, for the bene-
fit of Gilbert's health. The young
fellow has been ill for some ime
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30 Years Ago Aug. 16, 1913

H. Weinert and G. C. Newsome
and their families of Weinert
drove to Haskell Wednesday even-
ing attend the Franklin tent
theatre showing in our town this
week.

Dr. Neathery and family came
in from Austin Sunday.They have
been living in that fnr th
past two vears whllo TJni
Neathery has been taking a ,col- -
ickc preparatory courso.

Mrs. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Fields have returned
from the Davis Mountains where
they spent several weeks
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M. M. Tubbs and daughter Miss
lsaDfiia nave returned to their
home in Crawford, Texas. They
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Tubbs who will spend
a few days in Crawford with re-
latives and friends.

Mrs. M. R. Smith and philrfron
of Sagerton spent Sunday with
:ir. and Mrs. s. A. Hughes, the
parens of Mrs. Smith.

J. A. Couch, Sr., of Munday
spent several days this week with
his sons in this city.

Miss Gladvs Odom hns return
ed from Arlington, where she has
oeen for the past week visiting
relatives and friends.

J. W. Meadors. farmnr llvlnrr
two miles sou hcast of town, cave
a siuge demonstration last Satur

r a riit;J relatives SJ on
S. sons

demons.ration

in

cooperation

to

to

ritv

On Wednesday night August C

a large party of the neighborsand
friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox to celebrate
he anniversary of Mr. Cox birth-

day. Miss Zelma Ferguson lur-nish- ed

the music and the guests
played 42 for diversion.

10 Years Ago August 15, 1003
A very refreshino and welrnmn

shower fell here early Monday
morning, and good rains have
been reported in some parts of,
the county.

While J. F. Bolander of the
Munday neighborhood and his
SOn HcnrV about 12 vmrt nf nnn
were going to Stamford Tuesday
wr.n wagon3 toaaea with wheat
the boy attempted to mount one
of the mulesfrom the wagon ton
gue while the wagons were In
motion and foil hnnnnth 'Vin
wheelsof the loadedwagon which
passed over tne middle of his
body. The accident happened
about four miles south at Hnsknii
and Mr. Bolander brought tfie
injured boy here where he was
placed under care of physiciansin
the Lindell Hotel. No bones were
found broken, and the young fel-
low is apparen ly recovering from
his injuries.

Thos. Sowell has taken a posi-
tion In the Patterson & Lynch
restaurant.

Having concluded the Jones
county term at Distrlrl PniiH
Judge H. R. Jones Is taking a
rest at home with his family.

Uncle GeorgeReeveswas rimiffl
from Munday this week viMting
friends and relatives.

Mica Fonnla l 1A 4U.. .... . ......... uwu lut UlC MIBl
cr tn,e week on a visit to Munday

(wuu relatives ana menu.

f
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Much Livestock
Midwest B

Saved
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Disaslcr crews of the Ailtrican Red Cross saved livestock as well
as humans, and fed both during its rescue and rehabilitation profjrara
in the recent Midwest floods which inundated great sections of six

Feed was hauled to manr marooned animals in high spots.
Wagons and boats of every deicriptlon were used to reach marooned
livestock. Epidemics were averted by Immunization of thousands of
animals. Upper photo shows volunteers headed for a group of ma-
rooned livestock close toChester) III., while the lower photograph
Dr. R. N. Russell, veterinarian,of Morrllton, Arkansas, aided by J. H.

injecting oiacKieg scrum into a calf.
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON-- -

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D, D.

,
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(Ilcleased by WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Lesson for August 15
Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts

copyrighted by International
Council of Hellglous Education; used by
permission.

GOD PROVIDES FOR HIS
PEOPLE

LESSON TEXT Exodus 16:11-18-; 17:

GOLDEN TEXT Give us this day our
any Dreaa. niaunew e:ii.

Only God can provide the necessi-
ties of life. Rationing has taught us
that lessonanew If we have been at
nil thoughtful about it. The plan 13

one of sharing. Sharing what? Thj
food and other provisions which
come to us from God's hand. Un-
less our crops are good there will
be less to share. Only God can help
us.

This was the lesson Israel learned
in the wilderness. To reach tha
goal to which God was leading them
they must pass through the wilder-
ness. Not only were there many
weary miles to travel, but there
were privations to be borne. Life
is like that.

Now they cried for food. Note how
elemental are man's needs in the
final analysis bread and water. The
very things we take almost for
granted as we concern ourselves
with life's weighty interests and pro-
found problems become, if lacking,
the only things that have any real
meaning. And who is It that can
provide them? No one but God Him-
self.

I. Bread from Heaven (Exod. 10:
).

Israel's longing for meat was met
by the mlrapulous coming of quan-
tities of quail (v. 13). But that was
not the food to sustain them day
after day. For this they needed
bread, and it came from heaven,
every day until they entered the
promised land (Josh. 5:12).

Observe four things about the
manna.

First, it was a divine provision.
There are roDonsibllities in life

W. T. Cochran, whose farm is
about one and one-ha- lf miles
northeast of Haskell, exhibited
some very fine heads of milo
maize and kaffir corn In town the
o.her day. He says his cotton is
making a very, fine growth andhe expects to gather a bumper
crop.

Mrs. J. R. Terrell has returned
home from Albany, where she
was called to the bedsideof her
sister who had been Injured
when thrown from a buggy when
the horse she was driving ran
away.

Miss RobcnaMcLemnro return
ed to Dallas Tuesdavafcr a wirspent with relatives here.

Dr. M. T. Griffin nnrl .Tna T- -K

visited the lattera parents In the
easternpart of the county Satur

In Flooded
Red Cross Program
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which we may bear and must bear
but In the ultimate meeting of our

real needs we must look to God.
Secondly, It was a dally provision.

What forehanded folk many of us
are, and no doubt rightly so, for
God puts no premium on improvi-
dence. But once again we must
recognize, as did Israel in receiv-
ing the daily manna in the wilder-
ness, that ours is indeed a moment
by moment existence.

We plan bravely for the next'dec-ad- e

or the next generation,but as a
matter of fact it can only come to
pass "if the Lord will" (read James
5:13-17- ).

Next. It was a limited Drovlsion
enoughfor the day and no more, ex
cept tor a double portion on the
sixth day. and none at all on the
Sabbath. These provisions were
mnrln nlfru- - fri Tcrnnl nnrl vat itimA
were those who attempted to lay up

I ror the morrow, and some even
went out to seek manna on the Sab-
bath day.

We marvel at their stubborn
but are we not often Just

like them. Somethere are who are
always expecting that the laws of
both God and man should be set
aside for them, but they come to
grief.

Finally, it called for diligence and
action on their part. They had to
be out early each day (except the
Sabbath) to gather it. God's mer-'cie-s

are for those who arc willing
to obey Him. Ho gives to those
who receive by active faith.

II. Water from the Rock (Exod.
17:3-0)- .

"And the peopleUilrsted" for the
daily manna was not enough, they
must have water. Needy, yes, con-
stantly needy are God's children.

"Every life knows the bite of ne-
cessity . . . every soul cries out in
pain becausethere is wanting some
completing favor, some culminating
and benediction. Here
it is bread; there it is water; but
everywhero a famine ... in many
a case a famine of soul, a spiritual
destitution, a consciousness of a
void which time cannot satisfy or
space content."

God always provides. There Is a
rock In the wilderness. But what
pleasure does a murmuring people
find in a rock when they famish for
water? It ls God's delightful custom
to meet our needs In unexpected
ways and by means which we do
not understand. Even our physical
necessities come from unthought of
sources.

III. Christ, the Bread and Water
of Life.

Our lessondoes not give the New
Testament application of Israel's

but let us not miss that
blessedspiritual truth.

In John 6:31-3- Christ is declared
to be tho true bread from heaven,of
which the manna was but a type.

Paul speaks In I Corinthians 10:
M of this Incident in the history ot
Israel, saying that they "did all eat
the same spiritual meat, and did all
drink the samo spiritual drink; for
they drank of that spiritual Rock
that followed them: and that 'Rock
was Christ" (see also John 4:14).

Hungry and thirst snnl vm, .,v,

e still unsatisfied after tastingall
"'"' jari irom unrut Has to
offer, will you not, just now; talc'
Him?

day. x I BEAD THB WAMT AXMN

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas According to
morbldi'.y reports compiled by
the State Health Department a
sharp increaseIn the Incidence of
dengue and malaria fever has
been noted in Texas in the pnst
four weeks. Inasmuch as botli of
these diseases arc disabling and
sometimesfa.al, Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer, is urging
every citizen of Texas to cooper-
ate in eliminating the mosquito
which is responsible for trans-
mitting moth dengueand malaria.

"Malaria will continue to - be
one of our mnjor public health
problems just as long as breeding
places are accessible to the female
Anopheles," Dr. Cox stated. "It
is vitally important to public
health In this state that every
homo and businesshouse cooper-
ate in controlling this menace to
good health by freeing their
premises from tin cans or brok-
en bottles, or any type of rubbish
in which water may stand, so
that tho propagation of the Ano-
pheles mosquitocan be checked."

Dengue ls chnrac'.crized by its
sudden onset and accompanying
headache andpain in the back
and limbs which has caused the
diseaseto be commonly known as
"break-bone-" fever. The fever is
usually of short duration, but in-

asmuchas convalencenceis ex-
tremely slow, the loss of time in
recovery would constitute a hln-deran-ce

to our total war effort.
Malaria, like dengue, is a very

debilitating diseaseand one from
which recovery may require
weeksor even months of time.

Dr. Cox stressedthe importance
of conserving the nation's man-
power and urged that every Texan
cooperate in an effort to destroy
the mosquito which Is responsi-
ble for the transmissionof ma
laria and dengue fever.

o
Two tin cansout of every three

that could be salvagedarc thrown
away.

Women!
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IN MT2MORY OF BILLY FRANK
KEHHROUGII

Life Is n strange gift
Filled with joy and strife;
One thing stranger still
Is death's claim on life.

We're glad to have had with us.
We did enjoy your s'.ay;
Memories of you will linger
Now that you have gone away

Yes, memories,dear Billy
How can we forget!
Your cheerful winning ways
Hnvc surely scarred it's depth.

We shall think of you, Billy,
In your samesweet way.
May your slumber beIn pence,
For we'll meet again someday.

Archie Henry
o

IncreaseShoe Supply

To Increasethe supply of chil-
dren's and infant's shoes, and
men's work shoes, WPB recently
amendedorder M-2- 17 (Footwear)
'o permit a 25 percent increasein
the output of shoes for boys,
misses, children and Infants. Pro-
duction of men's work shoesmay
be increased by 15 percent and
men's safety shoes by 25 percent.
The order also will permit in-

creased production of fhocs at
price levels where there is greater
consumerdemands.

The na'.ional coal of lon.Oon
enrolled In Re'd Crossnurse's aide
training set before Pearl Harbor

was passed late In May. En-
rolled as of May 29 were 102,563,
of which 73,132 have completed
tho course. Enrollment will con-
tinue everywhere In stco with
needs.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phislotheraphy
ICahlll Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 1M
Sunday: By call or appointment

the week.
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FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Con

aionera Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociationOffh
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- a.
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Nothing's "Too Hard To Get" With
FREE PRESSWANT ADS

Finding things hard to get? Having troulle locating a,lawn mower, a v-

acuum cleaner, an electric motor, a waiher or what-not-? Then read the

want-ad-s in tho FreePressevery week !

Vnil'll ha ...UJ. ... .... . n- PrpgB

kboom

.. oiufuocu wjiui, rare you can pick up througna nt
wnt-a-d. Anything from a 16-tu- be radio down to a .washing machine
kind of things that are mighty hard to get in the stores these days and in

practically every ctse you'll find them in good condition.

Texas

Free Press want-ad-s are a great help to folks who find themselves up

against the "shortage" problem. Let them help yo Make it a point to
FreePresswant-ad-s EVERY

. 1 i v

.

'

For profit Read Want Ads in

- .

.

'

'
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COLLEGE STATION Sou'.h
Texas wns the state's labor "hot
spot" for the last week in
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Allied forcea flghtinj; on battlcfronts scatteredaround the world,
tremendousamounts of food and ammunition arc constantly being shipped
to supply thesenumerousbasesand provide a reserve.A greatspace
has the dehydration of foods which not only saves shipping area, as
Is shown in the chart above, but makes It possible for soldiers and sailors
.o carry enough food In their pockets to sustain them for severaldays.

..Liberty Club News
Mr. ?nd Mrs. Bill Oliphant of

Haskell spent the week end with
Mrs. Ollphant's Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Stork.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Specr and
Mrs. P. G. and Kelly
King of Haskell visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leib had their
daughter and husbandand their
son and family of New Mexico
as their guests

and Mrs. P. G.
of Haskell and Mrs. Orvil Brooks
of Dalhart, Texas visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. this week
end.

Mice T.UItn TinA T3iiTiA4f nf
a good save the day Jim Wells, Dubiin come to make

and spraying. For Medina, Patricio Wilson homc brothcr fami.
suggests

part

last July:

Ithcm. nntcMn

A

calling

with

FOR

MKX

With

Saver
been

ly and Mrs. Elbert Burnett.
Mr. H. R. Collins visited the

past ten days with hcr sister and
father, Mr. J. B. Stovall of Quana. . ... . . .... ...

anng poultry nousescr, wmcsione, and ucaf bmitn. nh ... unrnn uv
birds. If is not The la'.tcr county used 355 in the ,.. nw n , jnvo .,..;

I lliikAiml. miIIIm r Mnlnfn ltnMt.Art 'i uiuiuuu v- iiui

cd Texas

,

.

Jimmic Ruth Lusk was a visit-
or in the Orbie Collins home this
week.

rippled and grey-eye- d . tend and harvest crons. To heln1 Mr- - nnd.M"- - Rober. Hutchen--
be removed. Imcet this need. 11.825 migratory !? .nna children nnd Airs. i.d

' IFrecby spent Sunday in the home

.you get any quicker

one super
utmost

I'IM'l. ,

parents,

Kendrick

Kendrick Sunday

Sunday.
Mr. Kendrick

Kendrick

Mr.

nnmnnnfnj
this

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeby.
Mr. Elbert Burnett was in

Munday, Texas on businessTues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeClair of
Lubbock spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
LeClaire.

Mr. George Welsh is visiting
his son' in' Dublin; Texas'.

Reporter

workers have' converged in
sectiorr sthce

mferatibn began,accordih'tothe
U?S? SerVide.

ashRegisterDetail

Paper

We havea completestockof Detail Paperfor

makesandmodelsof CashRegisters. Phone

needs. waiting for mail deliveries.

TYPEWRITERRIBBONS andADDING

. MACHINE PAPERFOR ALL

MODEL MACHINES

ompleteLine of Office

Supplies
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Texas housewives might well
follow the exampleof this movie
star and collect and return all de-
posit bottles so there'll be plenty
of cool drinks this summer.

FarmersBlameless
for Food Cost Rise,
SaysMarket Expert
Recent rises in food costs are

due largely to higher handling
and marketing margins, and very
little to increased prices to far-
mers.

According to a recent TJ. S. de-
partment ofM agriculture study
suBsnariedby C, E. Bowles, these
maxketing'chargesfnow'are 'per,
cent' above the pre-w-

ar
. pefiocT,'

1M(-- A .....I (..'Un.. 1CL40 u..L.
.ed ,the .hlihest level,since., 1931.

marketing specialist"for the &
and M, college" extension service.

In the period covered by this
study (mid-Apr- il to mid-Ma- y,

1943), Bowles explains. re'.ail
food costs to consumers'rose' 3
per cent. None of this was passed
back to fanners'who' produced
the food. Fresh fruits, vegetables
and meats were among the foods
showing retail advances'.

In MaV. for' examrjle." sweet 'do--
atoesj:retail!' at 'a&Siveragfi of

173 centsa oound. ur. tniannce
paid,,by, consumers,' farmers'got
4.1 cents'and'marketlnif costs'and'
proiiis wkjr. 10.0 cents, lue guYT
emment supported price announ-
ced for the bumper 1943 swee'.
potato crop will pay growers
about 1.5 cents a pound jor num-
ber ones delivered at the sheds.

Beef, pork and lamb prices as a
group rose more than 1 per cent
at retail, but prices paid to far
mers and ranchmen for their live
animals actually declined.

Incomes of all groups in the
nation, including salaries, divi-
dendsand wages, have risen more
rapidly than food costs, Bowles
continues. During the five years
immediately precedingthe war,
22 per cent of the average income
was spent for food. But early in
1943, the bill for the same quan-
tities of food could be paid ,with
16 percent of the averageincome.

ReceivesCommission

Elmer Irwin, Jr., grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp of this
city and who is a bombarier in
the Army Air Forces,received his
commission as First Lieutenant on
June 29. Lieut Irwin, .who has
been oversea 'since January, is
now' stationed irk Bermuda,he re
lated in a letter to his. grand'
parents this week,

0
One-six- th of the nation's tin

cans are salvaged in the West,
Southwest and Mountain states
where many of the cans are
used for the precipitation of cop
per from mine wa.ers.

o
Tin is essential for jntalners

for food, blood plasmaInd other
medical needs.Save tin cans.
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No Matter Who's to Blame,
OPA GetsIt In thePants!

The office or price administra-
tion ii the victim of the war's
worst aise of mistaken identity
accordhg to a dispatch quoting
D. C. Speaker, an "un-offfcl-

Washirg.on spokesman.
"Eve-ythin- from diapcrlcss in-

fants b coffinlcss corpses is left
on OPa's doorstep.Why, it's get-
ting so bad that little children
say datdy is in prison for barn
burnlnf or bigamy rather than
admit ie's an OPA official," said
Spcake1,who picked a handful of
cases cut of the file, where OPA
has bein mistakenly iccuscd.
Some tt them:

1. That OPA is picking on
babics.j Representative Frances
Bolton (R.) Ohio, blamed area
shortages of, diapers and safety
pins 01 OPA.

"How can a baby do without
diapers?" the conErcsswoman de
manded "This is a coll of des--
perauon.1 nnng it to your atten-
tion ai another major problem
OPA has failed 'to solve."

The facts: Speaker said OPA
official) plead that they have.n't
a darnedthing to do with produc-
tion of diaper cloth or safety pins
WPB sets the production quotas.
OPA hasn't been asked to ration
didies ar infant "costume jewel-
ry."

2. Ttiot OPA was responsible
for the order banning sale of slic-
ed breid, later rescinded. OPA
still gets unprintable letters ac-
cusing them of "unslicing" the
wherewithal for breakfast toast.

The tacts: Speakersaid the no-slic- ed

bread order was issued by
the food distribution committee of
the department of agriculture on
recommendationof the baking in-
dustry itself, after WPB had warn
ed that waxed paper supplies
migni ae msuuicient to wrap
sneedoread. Ban lifted when sup
plies improved. OPA wasn't to
blame for a single cut thumb in
the grett bread crisis.

3. That OPA banned cuffs on
.rousers, and causedshortagesof
farm, implements, radios, refrlg
orators and washing machines.

The facts: These are all babies
left 01 the wrong stop. Speaker
reports other agencies handled
this whole show.

4. The OPA was responsiblefor
that business about coffins.

This grew out of the WPB or
derl limiting length of 90 per cent
of all coffins manufactured to 72
inctes or less. It bred a lush crop
of corollary rumors, among them
that an OPA certificate was nec--
essiry to permit burial of the dead
and that corpses over six feet tall

X
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j ill SURGICAL DRESSING
ROOM

More workers are neededin the
work room. Material has beenre-
ceived for 37,200 dressings.These
are to be made by the women of
Haskell and Rule. The room is
open Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings from 8 to 9
o'clock.

This work Is of vital Importance
becausethere is no separation of
the fighting front and the home
front as far as the wounded are
concerned; they may have sus
talned the wounds thousands of
miles away, but it's the dressings
made a', homc that are applied on'
the battle front that save their
lives.

Those who worked lost week
were: Mesdames Henry Dobbins,
F. T. Sanders,Claud Mcne.'ee, O.
L. Dardcn, Lillian Blake, Lynn
Pace, Sr., J. W. Gholson, C. L.
Lewis, Wallace Cox, H. J. Ham-blct- on

and Miss Lucy P'Pool.
Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Chairman
Surgical Dressing.

o
Pvt. John R. Rich, son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. R. Rich of Wcinert,
was operatedon for acute appen-
dicitis a few days ago at Camp
Crowder, Mo. At last reports he
was doing nicely.

0
Salvagedtin cans mean tin and

steel; and copper from leeched
mine waters.

were burled in canvaswrappings.
The facts: The WPB order per-

mitted manufacture of 10 percent
of over-siz- e coffins, and less than

&?

10 percentof the populace is over
six feet. Anyway, OPA was only
an innocent bystander.

"Washington has more sway--
backed mailmen than any other
city, just from carrying complaints
to the OPA", Speaker continued.
"What this country needs is a
blame-the-rig- ht agencyweek."
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A VERAGE retail price of food in Texas for
jTX the month of June, according to report of
StateLabor Commissioner,was nearly 34 per cent
abovethat of April, 1941.

No increasehas occurredin the price of Lone
Star GasServiceeventhoughwe, too, labor under
increased operating costs. Our customers know

that we have always operatedunder a "price
ceiling" with rates stabilized andfixed by regula-

tory bodies. Actually, rates have been reduced
substantiallysince 1941, saving our customers
abouttwo million dollars a year.

Over 90bof our employeesaxe fighting in the
Armed Forces.Thoseof us remaining are carry
ing oa the best we can with less material and
equipment. Our full energies and abilities are
dedicatedto the job of providing dependablefuel
service to war plants,businessand the home,and
pledgethe utmost economy and conservation in
the performance of this task.

JV ' ' "" li H

LONE STAR lfftl

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Said the
private requesting Red Cress as-

sistance in behalf of his wife, ill
at homc: "I am unflnanclally able
to help."

yea haven'tgotten araM
to bwylnn SecondWar Leaa
Bond, stop and think what
woald mean to yon our aot-dle-rs

hada't gallon roaad U
the fight.

It's JustasCheapandaLot Easierto
Buy Your FoodSupplytheEarly
Partof theWeek

Do your food buying the early part of the week and the
early part of the day. You'll find the store much less crowded
early in the week and early in the day. You'll find the supply
of food plentiful, too, because theshelves have been freshly
stocked andthere will be more choice for you. Join the crowd
of eony stoppers save money, time and patience!

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cat-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Tl. nitiinrfiii.tiil .prviri. frn lmfi tirpn awarded StallSet. Dole
Kimmrry of Huntington, Texas, for manning a gun and
returning the fire of low-flyin- g enemy planes during the Jap attack
on Hickain Held. When bi ammunition was gone lie ran from the
cover of Ills truck to gel more, and kept firing until the truck was
bombed. He showed bravery beyond the call of duty. Figure outfor
yourself liow much you can invest in War Savings beyond what yon
are doing now.
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Will Speak In the District Courtroom
at Haskell

Morning, Aug. 13th
at10:30o'clock

MR. MAHON WILL BE GLAD TO MEET HIS
FRIENDS OF HASKELL COUNTY AT THIS TIME,
AND TO DISCUSS THEIR PROBLEMS WITH
THEM.
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Want Ads

in A--L condition, good tires, a
bargain. Also 1 1--2 tnn. "38
International Trackv Marion
Jasseletat Figgiy-WIg-gi- Store.

Itc

white

Texas.

Ward,

10-d- ay

FOR SALE White iace
and Jersey milk cow.

n. ti ;t..

OR SALE 30c

need mar--
and

and

?fe.

fcaie.

and

Cha'

gold
watch, cas insenpticn. Mather,

Mary and Head. Liberal ,

reward n! returned to Mrs. S.
? Herren. rnskpft, Texas. 2t3

FOR SiiLs. A geed Jerseymilk
cow See Mrs. Tom. Clark.

"""7 iexas.

Paci

cnicmg

-- oriTrrrfT

saea

SALE SIcderti rccm
residencs. occupied by Wil-- ue

Lane. Garage, brick pave--'
ment. Price 534300.00.

Gin.

with, substantial cash payment.
J L. Southern.2115 Van Euren,'
Amanlle. Texas. r3c!

SEWING ""r""r""fFOH.
iiiC

your Phun. Prices raascn--
able. Mrs. T A. Payne. 3cuth--j
eastpart its t

WANT TO ECY fan.1
Tsoiimr or have
yen; o. L. Johnson. Itp4

npitmmw .

nf and some sonata.G Prlnnrf
ccanded coirmg n--c Texas.
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the
you

procuca

owner

supplies

iivm

Sta-sa-aa

iTrntr
laeesds aaaty

Sewing.

town.

Ceding

(Jack)

IP
SALe. Practically near

Maytag Washing Machine with
gasoline motor Aio 2 andI
tares-quart-er violin. Mrs.

D C
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jozacung SiZ
money, gas bocks, anion lams,
ertwers icanse.Socal Security
cards, e'e Finder money
bur please mail other contents

George Yancey. ?Hti.nTgaa--
w- -- i-- T good asedPtano ar a raasonacie prxe.

J Wnte-- Enx 45. Routa L Roches-ta-r,
Texas. un--

We

r or ocn of

or

so

now

J3.

to

170 farm
enn; of old Eavran, grn.f j jjmiieswest of Weinert. Gcodanprovemena;good well and
running-- water. ?oearien Jan.1st. Prme 575 per ortvnte Frank Eavran. Saverton,

" Yf
- ..III . . . , ,

LAYDJG tr.r r
rtJf - a -

EadeeU, Texas. 'S

FOR 5ALB Gcci homerti
fryers at 60c each. Mrs. Edna

" Brawn 2 hlucSa west of 1C E.
Church. Ifr

FOR. RENT Nicely furnished
southeast bedroom; private en-

trance; close in. See Mra. R. J
Paxton or phone 39. h20c

FOR SALE One F--12 Farmall.
2-r- equipment; single row
buster attachments In good
shape, S3S0.00. One Farmall
Raruiar eauipmenv soau.uu.
O. L. (Jack) Johnsoni. 1P

FOR SALE F--30 FarmaE, 4-r-ow

equipment,on good rubber
Farmall regular, new tires and
two row equipment.Jack John-

son. ItP

WANT TO BUY Second-han- d

Wlndcharger; must be worth the
money See Joseph Smith or
leave word at The Free Pres3.

Ita

FOR. SALE 200 acre farm, well-rmpro- ved

wilh modern im-

provements. Will take unim-
proved farm, or house and lot

"ftl
after

fpiration. from, TJivrmrcuacm.

actan

office

express

Iinters

from 100 acres up, priced from
S22J0 ta S30 per acre. Several
ranchesand seme gcod buy3 in
residence property C. G. Gay,
P. O. Eax 66, telephone 305.

h!3c

FOR SALE Gocd. Rgs. Shea's,
and Ered GEta. Priced right.
James Patterson. Route 2. Has-
kelL h!3p

PERiLVNENT WAVE. 59c Do
our own. Permanent with
Charm-Ku-ri Complete
equipment, including 40 curlers
and shampoo. Easy do, ab-

solute! harmless. Praised by
thousands including June Lang.
glamorous movie star. Money
refunded if not satisfied. Payne
Drug Company. J3p

AFTIES: APFLESt
Green apples, Red Apples, big

apples, apples, sweet ap-

ples, apples for canning, apples
for preserving. Apples to eat
fresh. Visit us-- Euv Tour needs

heifer before certain advances. Bushel
three m rrnrk-lrm- hnnkrs Sunerryeara aid. Mrs. Eon Ccoki Itn- - a-- i.. nl..v.

-i- lMK Vlll- -lwiuisum. aU --"
ouaann

rram.

"R five

UU

what
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pig3
size

Itc

ceep

See

fat

and

all

Kit.

little

m-r- ri

was

tie

.:.-.,- ..;

WZ FDC FLATS en cars, tracks,
tractors. Valve stems put in. all
tubes. Tubes vulcanised regard-
less of size puncture. Eatteries
and bacery charging. Pick-c-?
service. Panhandle Garage
Phone 30 gtc

EOSIZRY HUNS MENDED isvi
visibly. Priced according
run. One threadrun. full Iengthi
20c and 10c for each additional
thread in ran. Pulls worked'
cut. 5c per inch. Work, guaran--j
teed. See cr write Mrs-- BUTIe
FHTrhpm, Knox. City. 2rp

FOR SALE Baled Oaa and
Johnson.Grass. Clyde Taylor,
Weinert. Texas. hflc

SALE One of the best
farms in. this section; 3 miles
west of Weinertr 170 acres 2
housesandbamsGocdwell and
running water. This is the eld
Eavran farm. Purchasercan
have, possessionJanuary1- - Easy
terms. Pnce S73 per acre. See
cr watt .Frank Eavran,SEver-to- n.

Texas. tfc
FOR SALE 12 cr 15 good black-fac- ed

Eucks. also HamhcuiHet
black-fa-ce Ewes. Will sell from
one to 300. O. O. Putnam. Fer-
ris Ranch. Weinert. Texas. h!3p

G. Leslie at R. ?&- -! FOR SALE Two re?ria'-r- Jer
sey cows, bred to 4-S-tar BulL
Also 4 heifers bred

grow-- ,-T- Zrr --
wc e5C wa? male. This bun. cf highest

classified hirll the--
. rfivir? TV..-.- .

and

t ' ii'i - ;. - i i . ii iiii.ii

Itp
- A.

acre nnrrh

acre.

, .,
htms '

to

ta

Weinert Terr-- hI3p.
HAVE 5100J10 nrnPTH o' N--on

straight tubing f rarfn"-me-r
in perfe- - ir- - tirn. First

fifty dollars cash. gas i- - AI
cTosing cut four hund--e g- -

lena cheap oil at 25c r -- f
in. tea-- gallon. Iota. Snu'r-'-s

Auto Supply. E22C

WANTED Plumbing and plumb-
ing repair work. Call tor T. F.
Hainey as Erazeltoa Lumber
Co, PhaseM. d3tfc

FOR. SALX Eaolcv BfiilM New
Ttament3, ww "The
Vmkmi. BititT latest am real.est help fbr file Bible stadenl
Also zipper fceond "il tm
hub. fa. service, ia Navy Blue
and Ann? Drab bindfegs. C.
Joaes.pastorFundamentalBap.
tot Church. tfe

Wken You Bring Your Grmm Tm . . .

CourtneyHunt
Yoa arealways assured of the very
highestprice. Grain pricesaresubject
to change,but you can alwaysdepend
onusfor thehighestmarketprice.

I alsohaveaquantityof dimension
lumber; io andwiademsI wovM lelicheapfor cash.

-- WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping, ta Xall Wits, Coate,
Dresses?SlacksBtouses, F6r--

...It.. nJM.t.Mt tf.M I 'J.rtJTJ

a Prihtzess or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness.Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery. The Personality Shoppe,
Mrs. FJma H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., HaskelL
Texas. tfc

FOR FIRST CLASS paper hang
ing and all kinds of painting

j call Moore Covey at Brazelton
j Lumber Yard or see meat last

houseon brick street. h20p

WE AP.E PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale,Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

"BecauseYou Love Nice ThingA

"Van Rmalte"

Rayon
Hosiery
TheFamous

"V100"
NOW PUCXD

89c
A stocking made for the many ac--
hve duties you have today, in
cut cf uniform . THREE-THREA- D

ALL RAYON" with cottoni

farced foot for comfort and wear
. . Three Fall colorst "VALIANT",
CADETTE", "TEMPO."

Sizes 3 1- -2 to 10 1- -2

3&
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For "Back to SchooT

Fall andWinter

Girls
COATS

Now is the thaeto sel-

ect your girls Coat Jar
school aadtail aadwatr
war . . . The smartest

we've shawm . . .
Smart durable revers-
ible, boxy types . aa4.
Princessatyla W
plaid.

irno c. , .

m

T ,

anor.nincr .
it. $io.M to Zand rni,,

Shop, Haskeu.

Masseur. 7 it

Conk
Half mile norS?

SEWTXG MArtmm..-- I will be 0fj l
for a wlin. n... "1
House 'August 20th.

FOR SAr.Fn
cellent ri

, i uds.

X-flHml- K'rN

w
or

reia-- W- -

Cool

Comfortabli

Wash
Dren

Here are the cool

dressesyou need fori

hot days. Fabrics ol I

shirtings, seeriscker, '

and various other cott

check, printed and

tiffin

2.98
2S-3- JI

PINAF0RI

Smart httle Pinafa

the ytes and fabric

like . . A variety of

and combinations.

3.98
4.98 5M

rA


